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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1818.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders

of the County of Cardigan* assembled at a meet-
ing held at the Town-Hall, in the Town of
Aberystwith, in the said county, this 14th day of
January 1818, beg leave to present to your Royal
Highness our respectful and sincere condolence on
the death of your royal daughter, Charlotte Augusta,
our beloved Princess ; the magnitude of our loss
and poignancy of our regret may be estimated by
the voice of lamentation which has echoed through-
out the whole empire; the nation mourns her not
only as a future Queen, whose high and shining
talents promised prosperity to her subjects, but also
as a bright example of piety, charity, and all the
virtues and accomplishments which adorn a private
life, which it must afford the greatest comfort to
your Royal Highness to reflect has been the result
of the religious and princely education you bestowed
upon her.

May Divine Providence, whose ways are in-
scrutable as just, mercifully support your Royal
Highness under your trials, and ever prosper your
Government, is our ardent wish and prayer.

Signed, at the request and on the behalf of the
meeting, W. E. Powell, Chirman.

[Transmitted by W. E. Powell, Esq, M. P. and pre-
sented by Viscount Sidmouth."}

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen, Sheriff, and Common Council of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriff, and Com-
mon Council of Newcastle-upou-Tyiie, humbly beg
leave to offer to your Royal Highness our heartfelt
tribute of condolence on the pienuture and ever-
to-bc-lamented death of Her late Royal Highness
the Princess Charlotte Augusta.

In deepest sorrow, we deplore that fatal event
which has deprived your Royal Highness of an
only child, and snatched from the view of an ad-
miring people, a perfect and impressive example of
domestic affection, combined with universal bene-
volence and the purest virtue.

We fervently pray, that it may please Divine
Providence to assuage the grief of this afflicted
nation, by long preserving to us the blessing of
your Royal Highness's life, and by continuing to
the British empire that high pre-eminence and
prosperity which it has attained under the reign of
our revered Sovereign, and which we trust will be
enjoyed by our latest posterity, under the auspicious
government of successive generations of His Ma-
iesty's illustrious Family.

Given under the seal of our Corporation, this
27th day of November 1817,

Robert Clayton, Mayor.
[Transmitted by the Lord Chancellor, and presented

by Viscount Sidmouth."]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.

The loyal and affectionate Address of the
Master, Wardens, and Brethern of the St.
John's Lodge of Freemasons at Inveraray,
in the Shire of Argyll. -

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and faithful sub-

jects, the Master, Wardens, and Brethen of the St.
John's Lodge of Freemasons at Inveraray, in the
Shire of Argyll, cannot, injustice to our feelings,
refrain from approaching your Royal Highness,
the Patron of our most ancient Order, to express
our sentiments of sincere sympathy and profound
grief, for the loss which you and the universal
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British people have sustained in the unexpected
and untimely death o'f your daughter, the Princess
Charlotte Augusta.

While we bow in humble acquiescence to the
unsearchable decrees of Him who ruleth over all,
we must long continue to feel and to deplore that
calamitous event which has converted every dwell-
ing in tlie land into an house of mourning, which
has crushed to the dust all a father's hope, and all a
nation's pride.

But a ray of divine comfort breaks in upon the
depth of our distress; we call to mind the wisdom
and tlie mercy of our God, and we trust that He,
who in times past did so many wonderful!' things
for our fathers and for our country, will still raise
out of your illustrious House a line of distinguished
Princes to sway the sceptre of our land to the
latest posteriry over a free and a loyal people.

That Almighty God would encompass your Royal
Highness and every member of your Family with
His choicest blessings, that he would soothe your
sorrows with those consolations of religion which
this world, with all its wisdom and with all its
grandeur, cannot supply, and that He would guide
y«u in those paths, which lead to true glory on
earth and to endless felicity in Heaven, is the prayer
of, may it please your Royal Highness, His Ma-
jesty's most loyal and most faithful subjects, the.
Master, Wardens, and Brethren of the Lodge of
Free Masons at Inveraray, in the Shire of Argyll.

Done in our Lodge this 29th day of December
1817, and sigaed in our name and at our ap-
pointment, by '

Argyll, R. W. M. St. John's Lodge of
Freemasons, Inveraray.

[^Transmitted by the Duke of Argyll, and presented
by Viscount Sidmouth.]

THE follwwing Addresses have been presented
to His Serene Highness the Prince Leopold

of Saxe Cobourg 3 which Addresses His Serene
Highness was pleased to receive very graciously:

To His Serene.Highness Leopold Prince of Saxe
Cohourg.

May it please your Serene Highness,
WE, the Gentlemen,. Clergy, and Freeholders of

the County of Cardigan, assembled at a Meeting
held.at the Town-Hall in the Town of Aberystwith,
in the said.County, this 14th day of January 1818,
impressed with sentiments of' heartfelt grief which
has filled the breasts of every individual on the
recent national calamity, humbly beg to assure
your Serene Highness we participate in your sor-
row, for the loss of her, xvho was at once the
nation's pride and hope, and all the consolation our
sincere sympathy can convey we humbly offer.

Allow us also to express the sentiments of ad-
miration and regard yow many virtues in public as
well as private life call forth, particularly for the
unremitting attention and kindness to our lamented
and beloved Princess, which will ever endear you
to this nation.

That the same Omnipotent Power which inflicted
the severe blow, may soften- and alleviate the afflic-

tion it.has occasioned, and restore your Serene
Highness to health and a comparative state of hap,-
piness, is our ardei^t prayer.

Signed at the request and .on the'behalf of the -
Meeting, W. E. Powell, Chairman.

[Transmitted by W. E. P&w'ell, Esq. M. P. and>
presented by Sir Robert Gardiner.]

To His Serene Highness Prince Leopold of Saxe-
Cobourg.

WE, the Nobility, Gentlemen, Clergy, and
Freeholders of the County of Rutland, beg leave-
to express to your Serene Highness our sentiments
of sincere condolence and unfeigned sorrow, on
the irreparable loss your Serene Highness has ex-
perienced by the death of your amiable and ever-
-to be-latnented consort.

We had cherished the hope of your enjoyment;
of a lo.ng series of domestic happiness, and we had
fondly looked to a succession of virtuous and pa-
triotic Sovereigns; the inscrutable wisdom of Pro-
vidence has disappointed these hopes, and it is our
duty to submit, humbly praying the Alnjighty to
support you under this severe affliction.

- We beg to assure your Serene Highness, that
we shall ever feel the most sincere interest in your
future happiness- ,

Signed at the request of a Coupty Meeting, this.
J7lh day of January 1818,

Thomas Falkner Baines, High Sheriff..
[Transmitted by the Earl of Winchilsea, G. K. and I

presented by Sir Robert Gardiner.']

To His Serene Highness Prince Leopold of. Saxe.
Cobourg.

May it please your Serene Highness.,
THE Highland Societyof Scotland, incorporated .

by Royal Charter, assembled in a General Meeting, .
beg leave to lay before your Serene Highness their
sincere sympathy and condolence on the late most,
severe and heart-rending affliction with which your.-
Serene Highness has been visited. They would"
not intrude on the sacredness of your sorrow with",
common place topics of consolation, but they can-
not fail to contemplate with satisfaction that best -
source of comfort which your Serene Highness pos-
sesses, in the piety and virtue which eminently
distinguish your character, and in the assurance of.
that esteem, respect, and attachment, which those.,
excellent qualities have impressed on the nation.--
ever since your Serene Hig.hu.ess has .resided:,!
among us.

Sealed with, the seal of the Society, and. signed ;
> in its name by

Buccleuch, &c. President H: S. S..-.
1 Edinburgh, January 13, 1818.
[Transmitted by the-Duke of Buccleuch, and pr£--

.' sented,by. Sir Robert 'Gardiner..^

To His Serene Highness Leopold Prince of Saxe-
s Cobourg Saalfeld, &e. &c. &c.

WE, the London Society of the Sons.of Morven,.
'instituted for the-preservation of the Celtic or
Gaelic Language;, a» sgo.kjen in, the* Highlands of.
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'Scotland, hiimbty beg leave to express our con-
dolence on the heart-rinding domestic anrf public
calamity which has bereaved your Serene Highness
of the dearest treasure, linked with the fondest
hope, that can hle^s the soul of man, and deprived
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent and the
nation, of the fairest expectations that were ever
cheri-hed by a sympathizing, loyal, and patriotic
people
. While we fondly muse on the amiable life of our
beloved Princess, our admiration is as unbounded
as our regret is' poignant; and while we contem-
plate her angelic disposition, dignified affabili ty,
and praiseworthy benevolence, calling for t'he t'rar
of joy from the gratitude of the poor, and shedding
a ra\ of glory round their hallowed habitation's /
there is rio feature in her memorable life more
pleasing, than the discernment that bestowed on
you the fairest hand of beauty, and the purest
heart «-f royalty.

To dwell on the virtues of departed worth,' may
b.e soothing to the anguished heart of affection;*
but conscious that any praise df ours can add
tiothing to her excellence, and fearing we might
wound where we would appfybalm, we shall pray
the Almighty Disposer of events to' afford that con-
solation which is most grateful to the melancholy
mind of affliction; and that He may long spare
your Serene Highness in the boso'in of a devoted
people, to reflect the many virtues of your beloved,
incomparable, and universally-lamented consort.

[Transmitted by the Secretary, Malcolm Currie, Esq.
. and presented by Sir Robert Gardiner.']

To His Serene Highness Prince Leopold1 of Saxe
Coboufg.

The affectionate Address of the-Master, War-
dens, and Brethren^ *»f the Lodge of'Free-
masons at Inveraray, in the Shire of Argyll.

Slay it-please yow Serene'Highness,
WE, the Master, Wardens, and Brethren of the

St. John's'Lodge of Freemasons at Inveraray, in
the Shire of Argyll, No. 45 on the Registry of
the Grand Lodge' of Scotland, humbly beg leave to
approach your Serene Highness with assurances of
our deepest.sympathy and sincerest'condolence on
the recent loss of the amiable and ever-to-be-la-
inented object of your, dearest affections, the
Princess Charlotte of Wales.

And we offer this humble tribute, not in the
spirit of mere form or of common courtesy, but
because we deeply feel and lament that melancholy
<3verit, which, whi le~i t has blasted your fondest
hopes, has blighted the fairest prospect of the
British nation. Yet, yielding with devout resig-
nation to the inscrutable decrees of Heaven, we*
feel ourselves called upon by the voice of duty, as
well as by tiie dictates of inclination, fervently to '
pray, that your Serene Highness may be effectually ^
solaced and supported under your present must .
trying affliction ; and that you may long live among '
the British people, enjoying that respect and fe-
licity which your distinguished qualities and ac-
knowledged virtues so eminently deserve.

Dane in our-Lodge, this 29th d;iy of'December

A 2

1&17; and signed In our name, ami at our ap-
pointment, by

Argyll, R. W. M. St. John's Lodge of
Freemasons, Invcraray.

•^Transmitted by the Duke of dfgyll, and presented
by Sir Robert Gardiner.'}

To His Serene Highness Prince Leopold o>f Saxe
Cobourg.

WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Councillors of

, the Royal Burgh of Inverkeith'ing, beg leave to
•offer to your Serene Highness our unfeigned sym-
pathy and condolence on that late severe dispen*-
sation of Providence, which has deprived the nation
of the illustrious object of their future hopes, and
your Serene Highness of a most amiable wife.

We are anxious to assure your Serene Highness,
that we deeply participate in the general sorrow

•which the melancholy'event has excited; a'nd it is
iOur most fervent prayer,'that time may alleviate
!the grief of ybtir Serene Highness.
! Signed in name, arid by appointment of the' Rft*-

gistrates and Town Council,' convened at tfl-
verkeithingVtlne'e&'day' of January' \ RJ ft,

_ k Robert Wd'tker, Frovo«t.
^Transmitted by tb'e Provost, and presented by Str

Robert Gardiner.]

•A' tie Court at Brighton, the 30th dav of
December 1817,

PRESENT,

His lloyal Highnega the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed fa the twenty-
eighth year of the reign of His present Ma-

jesty,; intituled " An Act for regulating .the
" trade between the subjects of His Majesty's
" colonies .and plantations in North Arnerica an*
" in the West India Islands and the countries ber
" longing to .the United States of America, and
" between His Majesty's said subjects and.the
" Foreign Islands in the West Indies," it is,
amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may.be lawful for His Majesty in Council, by
Order or Orders to be issued and published from
time to tune, to authorise, or by Warrant or
Warrants under His. sign manual, to empower the
Governor "of Newfoundland, for the time being,
to authorise, in case of necessity, the importation
into Newfoundland of bread, flour, Indian corn,
and live stock, from any of the territories belong-,
ing to the said United States, for the supply of th,§
inhabitants and fishermen of the Island of .New-
foundland, for the .then ensuing season only; pro*
vided always, that such bread, flour, Indian corn,
and live stock, so authorised to be imported into
the Island of Newfoundland, shall not be imported
except in co^fornlity to such rules, regulations,, and
restrictions as shall be specified in such Order or
Orders, Warrant or Warrants, respectively, and
except by British subjects, and iu British-built
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ships, owned by His Majesty's subjects, and navi-
gated according to law:

And whereas it is expedient and necessary, that
provision be made for fully supplying the inhabit-
ants and fishermen of the Island of Newfound-
land, for the ensuing season, with bread, flour,
Indian corn, and live stock, His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent doth thereupon, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
hereby order and declare, that for the supply of
the inhabitants and fishermen of the Island of
Newfoundland, for the ensuing season only,
bread, flour, Indian corn, and live stock, may
be imported into the said island from any of the
territories belonging to the said United. States, by
British subjects, and in British-built ships, owned
ty His Majesty's subjects, and navigated according
to law, and which within the space of nine months
previous to the time of such importation, have
cleared out from some port of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain or Ireland, or other His Majesty's
•dominions in Europe, for which purpose a licence
shall have been granted by the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Customs in England or Scotland, or
the Commissioners of His Majesty's Revenue in
Ireland, or any other person or persons who may be
duly authorised in that kingdom respectively, in the
manner and form herein-after mentioned; which li-
cence shall continue and be in force for nine calen-
dar months from the day of the date upon which
such licence is respectively granted, and no longer;
provided that no such licence as aforesaid, granted
after the thirtieth day of September next, shall be
of any force or effect: and His Royal Highness is
hereby further pleased to order, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, that the
master or person having the charge or command
of any ship or vessel to whom such licence shall
be granted, shall, upon the arrival of the said ship
or vessel at the port, harbour, or place in the
said Island of Newfoundland where he shall dis-
charge such bread, flour, Indian corn, and live
stock, deliver up the said licence to the Col-
lector or other proper Officer of the Customs
there, having first indorsed on the back of such
licence the marks, numbers, and contents of
-each package of bread, ;flour, Indian corn,
and the number of live stock, under the penalty
of the forfeiture in the said Act mentioned; and
the Collector or other proper Officer of the Cus-
toms at Newfoundland, is hereby enjoined and
required to give a certificate to the master or person
having the charge or command of such ship or
vessel, of his having received the said licence so in-
dorsed as before directed, and to transmit the same
to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs in
England or Scotland, or to the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Revenue in Ireland respectively, by
whom such lictence was granted. Chetwynd.

FQRAI OF LICENCE.
By the Commissioners for managing and causing

tp be levied and collected His Majesty's Cus-
toms, Subsidies, and other Duties1 in [where]

WHEREAS [t/ie name of the person^ one of His

Majesty's subjects, residing at [place-where] hatU
given notice to us the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Customs [in Great Britain, or Revenue in
Ireland'] that he intends to lade at [some port of
the United States of America'] and import into
[some port of Newfoundland] in the [ship's name']
being a British-built ship [describing the tonnage
and what sort of vessel] navigated according to
law, whereof [master's name] is master, bound to
[where]; and it appearing by the register of the
said ship [ship's name] whereof [master's name] is
master, that the said ship, the [ship's name] was
built at [place where] and owned by [owner's name]
residing at [place where] all His Majesty's British
subjects, and that no foreigner, directly or in-
directly, hath any share, part, or interest therein.

Now be it known, that the said [person's name]
bath a licence to lade on board the said ship, [ship's
name] at and from any port or place belonging to
the United States of America, bread, flour, Indian
corn, or live stock, the produce of the said United
States, and no other article whatever; and to carry
the said bread, floiirj Indian corn, and live stock, to
some port or place in the Island of Newfoundland $
and on the arrival of the said ship at any port,
harbour, or place of discharge in Newfoundland,
frhe master or person having the charge or command
of the said ship, is required and enjoined to deliver
up the said licence to the Collector or other proper
Officer of His Majesty's Customs there, and to
indorse on the back thereof the marks, numbers,
and contents of each package of bread, flour, Indian
com, and the number of live stock, and shall there-
upon receive a certificate thereof from the said
Collector or other proper Officer of the Customs.

This licence to continue in force for
calandar months from the date hereof.

Signed by us the at the this
day of one thousand eight hundred and

Licence to import bread, flour, Indian corn, and
live stockj into the Island;of Newfoundland.

Foreign- Office? February 3, 1818.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the'behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of Mr. William Lake as Con-
sul at Falmouth, for His Majesty the King of the
Netherlands.

Whitehall, January 31, 1818,

Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

about two o'clock, on the morning of Wednesday
the 14th instant, two men knocked at the door of
one William Hindry, of Filby, in the county of
Norfolk, who is employed for the purpose of pro-
tecting the game belonging to Charles Lucas, Esq.
upon which the said William Hindry and two per-
sons who were with him, as his assistants, were
induced to go out of doors, and after proceeding
about thirty yards, they were attacked by a body
of men,, consisting of about fourteen, with blacked
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faces, and their persons otherwise disfigured, and
armed with guns, bludgeons, and other weapons,
who, with violent threats, compelled the said Wil-
liam Hindry and his two assistants to shew them
over the grounds for the purpose of killing game ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said daring 'outrage, is hereby pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them who shall discover his accomplices
therein, so that they, or some of them, may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offeree!
by the said Charles Lucas, Esq. to any person
or persons who shall discover the men concerned
in the daring outrage before mentioned, so that
they, or some of them, may be apprehended and
convicted thereof.

Whitehall, January 31, 1818

WHeraas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

between six and seven o'clock in the morning of
Thursday the 22d instant, half a barley rick, situate
fin a field belonging to Mr. Joseph Samuel Hollis,
of the Parish of Tirasbury, in the county of South-
ampton, was wilfully set on fire by some evil-
disposed person or persons, and that the same was
entirely distroyed ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to-any one of them
(except the person who actually set fire to the said
barley rick)), who shall discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

• And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWENTY GUINEAS is hereby offered, by the
said Mr. Soseph Samuel Hollis, .to any person or
persons (except as is before excepted) who shall dis-
cover the person or persons who set the said barley
rick on fire, so that he, she, or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted thereof.

Whitehall, January 21, 1818.

7 Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

a most violent and felonious outrage was committed
on the night of Friday the 9th instant, in a wood
belonging to John Vernon, Esq. at Wherstead, in
the county of Suffolk, upon his game-keepers and
their assistants, by a gang of poachers, armed with
guns, bludgeons, aivl other offensive weapons;
and that two of the keepers were severely and dan-
gerously wounded by guns loaded with balls, fired
at them by the poachers, and several others were

most cruelly and inhumanly beaten, wounded, arid
otherwise ill treated j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the felonious outrage above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the persons
who actually fired the said guns), who shall dis-
cover his accomplices therein, so that they, or some
of them, may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the said John Vernon, Esq. to any person or
persons (except as before excepted), who shall dis-
cover the men who so feloniously fired the said
gnns as aforesaid, so that they, or some of them,
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

Whitehall, January 24, 1818.

WHereas • it hath been humbly represented
unto His RoyalHighness the Prince Regent,

that an anonymous letter was addressed to Lady
Nepean, through the Post-Office at Bridport, on
Friday the 5th of December last, threatening to
murder her, and to burn her house;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the person or persons
who wrote and sent the said letter, is hereby pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to'any
person privy to the writing or sending the saut
letter, who shall discover the person or persons who
actually wrote and sent the same, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof!

SIDMOUTH,
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

FIFPY POUNDS is hereby offered to any persort
who shall give such information to Mr. Nicholetts;
of Bridport, as shall lead to the conviction of the
person or persons guilty of writing and sending the:
said letter; such reward to be paid bv the said
Mr. Nicholetts of Bridport.

POST HORSE DUTIES

Stamp-Office, London, January 20, 1818.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the last session of Parliament,

intituled "An Act for letting to farm the Post Horse
Duties, and for better securing and facilitating the
recovery of the said Duties," the Commissioners
of Stamps will again put up to be let to farm, suck
of the said duties (which were granted by the Ac£
of the forty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign,
chap 98) as shall arise in the district under men-
tioned, at the Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place, oa
Wednesday the 18th day of February next, between
the hours of eleven and one, at a yearly rent, for
the term of three years from the 1st day of Fe-
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•1 £
- V11,000

.bruary ,next inclusive, the highest bidder at the
former letting of the said duties having failed to
complete his contract for the >samcy pursuant t<
the conditions at such letting/ wherefore the said

. Commissioners of Stamps have declared such con-

. tract void:
Annual Rent at which

No. .DISTRICT. it will be put up.

-10. •Hertfordshire
Huntingdonshire, with Wands

ford Inn

The district will be put up at the sum above
-set opposite thereto, which, if there be no bidding,
will be gradually abated down to a certain point,
or till a bidding shall be made. The highest bidder
vsrill be declared the farmer, and will be required
to pay down immediately, in Bank notes, seven
and a half: per cent, upon the annual rent as a
deposit j if no. sufficient bklding shall -be made, it
will be withdrawn.

All persons intending to bid for the said duties,
.arc to, deliver an their proposals, addressed to the
Commissioners, at- the Stamp-Office, Somerset-
Place, at least three days previous- to th'e, said
'18th day of February'next, signed witH.th.eir names,
and stating the places,of. thejr abode*, otherwise
their proposals cannot be proceeded upon*

And no persons, licensed to .let. horses1 for the
.p.urpos-e of travelling post, nor any one. for their
,use, can be admitted to. contract; for. the. said
duties. ,

By order x>f th'e Commissioners ©f-~. Stamps; ,
, Win. Kappen, Secretary

pce> January 3} i 1$ 18".

Right Honourable the Lords Coramis-
sianers of His.- .Majesty Is Treasury haviqg ap-

money, for the payment of hal£-pay,to-Sea
Officers, from the 1 st October, to the 3 1 st December
1&J'7> according to Hisr. Majesty's- establishment
in. that behalf ; these. are> to. give, notice, ttfat'tb'e
several payments willi begin to-be made at-thie Pay-
Office, by the Treasurer.of His-Msgesty^Nttvyv at
rten o'clock in the morning, on the following
.days, viz.

On the 9th, 10th* and.,, l l th . of,, February, to
Admirals, Captains, and their Attornies.

• Qft the 12th, 13th, 16thv, and,J7th'..ofr'February,
to Lieutenants anil Chaplains, aodv;their,At-

' On th>e..liyth-rand 1 9 th.;o£, February,,. to Masters j
•S,ur,geons> and Pursers, and.theicAttoraues,y

; Aftler which the Jists will'be recalled the firsthand
third 'Wednesday in every month, that 'all 'persons
jnay then and there attend to receive what 'may, be-
come payable to them, and 'bring with them the
affidavit' required, , touching their-, not having en 'r
joyed* the benefit of any/puBBc employment,1 either
at- sea or on shore, during the time ,th'ey:,are to_be
paid' their. halt-pay; and In. caae ^any

"should ;.riot-16fc able' ito* atteiid

but employ Attornies for that purpose, that £he said
Attornies do produce the like affidavit from the
persons they are employed by.

Where Officers are abfoa'd on leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid. • • "

And as by Act of Parliament, passed hi the
thirty-fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, in-
tituled, " An Act for establishing a more easy and
(' expeditious Method for the Payment of Officers
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of the said Act, " that if
" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
" who shall be entitled to receive Half-Pay, and
"shall be desirous to receive and.be paid the
f' same at or neat' the, place of his residence,
" he may apply to the Treas^rer of His Majesty's
4* Navy, in London, to have such Half-Pay paid
" at or near the place of his residence, &c.,in the uaan-
"" ner pointed out by the said Act;" and by a.
further Act, passed i n - t he fiftyrsixth year of Has
present Majesty's reign, intituled "".An Act for
" enabling the Officers in His Majesty's Navy,
" and their representatives, to draw fvr and re-
" ceive- tli'eir half-pay,"' it is enacted by the first
dnd third clauses of the said Act,. " tnat if any
" Officer in His .Majesiy's Navy, who shall b«e etr-

.." titled to receive any sum of money for ur on ac-
" count.of his half-pay, shall be desirous of draw*
" ing.4a,bill or exchange for the same upon th'e
'* Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy, instead
" of receiving the same by', remittance bil l , . lie
" shall signify such desiie, by letter, to the Trea-
'* surer of" His Majesty's Navy; and tliat if any
cc Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-.

4 titled to receive any sum of money for ur on ac-
' count of half-pay, shall, be desirous of having
4 his. half-pay paid to him by extract at any of
•'Hili Majesty's^Dock-Yards where Cli-rks tor- the
''payment of'wages for the Navy shall reside, in-
" stead of receiving the same- by remittance bill or
(< bill of exchange, ke *is to apply eitiu-r to the
" proper Clerk, at the Navy Pay-Office, in Lon-
14 don, or at the Pay-Office at such Dock-Yard,
" signifying- such his desire 5" notice is hereby
further given, that the half-pay ending, the 31st
December 1817; will commence-,paying- on the 9th.
of next month j .and-all- persons desirous of. drawing
tor or of haying .tfreir. half-pay remitted to them,
;jnay apply aa.ab.ove directed..

tt. .A. .Nelson, Secretary.

MEM.—-Bills of'exchange drawn imdjer or by
virtue of the Act above recited, are not liable to
the stamp duty.
! N'p personal-residing.: out.of His Majesty's do-'
miuions are entitled to .the privileges of the Act.

CONTRACT' FOR FLOCtf BEDS
BOLSTERS.

' i .
Navy-Office, January 28, 1818.

THE .Principal .Officers and. Commissioners of
Hist Maj&ty\s Navy do hereby give notice,

on, Wedfowtay .-t.the \ I iko£ February next, at
o*e'Jodr; t,hey will' be ^ ready to treat with such

rTT
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persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's Yard at Deptford with

Flock Beds and Bolsters.
Patterns of the beds and bolsters, and a form of

the tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after 'one o'clock on

the day of treaty; nor any noticed,..unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to tlie Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of ^1000, for the due
performance of the contract-.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

OFBICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
February 3, 1818:

PUrsuant to Acts,- passed in the forty-second and
fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,

notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities; sold .at the
Bank of England this day, was £79 and under £80
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs af~
Taxes* Matt. Winter^ Secretary

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
August 16, J817.

/JTTHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
JL Hospital hereby give notice, that, on Sa-

turday the 2\st of February next, or as soon after
as conveniently may be, the undermentioned farms
will be let on leases, to commence upon the-several
days, and for the terms of years hereinafter re-
spectively mentioned, that is to say,

Goosewell Farm and Stable Hills Farm, in tbe
parish of Crosthwaue and county of Cumber-
land, for the term of eleven years, .from the
5th of April next: Dilston New Town -South
Farm and Thornborough Highbarns Farm, in
the parish of Corbridge; Harsondale Vauce
and Middle Beanran Farms, in> the parish of
Warden ; and Buteland Farm, in the parish
of Chollei-'ton, and Blagillburnhead Farm, in
the parish of Alston, for the term of njne
years, from the 12th of May next: and Wliet-
tonstall Hall Farm and Watch Hill Allotment,
in the parish of Bywell Saint Peter; Rowley-
head Farm, Tnrfhouse Farm, Longhope-Farm,
Bagraw Farm, and Heckford 'Farm, in the
parish of, Hexham ; Westbrok'euheugh Farm,
in the parish of Warden; Broad Pool-Com-
mon Allotment, in "the parish of Wark; Thor-
neyburn Common Allotment, in the parish of
Thorneyburn; Tarretbtirn Common Allotment,
in tbe parish of Bellingham; Meldon Park
Farm, in the parish of Meldon; Needlesshall
South Farm and Hartburngrainge West Farm,
in the parish of Hartburn, for the term of
twelve years, from the 12th of-May next.

Such persons as may be- desirous to take any of the
said farms, are -requested to deliver- or send their
proposals, in writing, to John Dyer, Esq. at Green-
wich-Hospital, so- as that .the. .delivery thereof at

that place-$half not be later than on Friday, the 2Q'tk:<
day of February next; and all such proposals as sliatt
be received'after that day will be returned as in-
admissible.
' Such alterations^ as may be thought essentially
necessary by: the receivers, and approved- by the
Director's- of Greenwich-Hospital, will be made as •
soon as conveniently can be after the commencement
of the term, the tenants being. at the expence of
leading alt materials.

In the present and all 'future lettings by the Com-
missioners and Governors of Greenwich-Hospital* •
the tenants will be required to pay one moiety of the*

the leases.-
Mr. Thomas Dixon, of Keswick, will shew" the '

farms in the parish of CrostJtwaite; Mr. Anthony''
Waile's, of Bearl, the farms in the parish of Cor- -
bridge;-Mr. William Coats, of Haydou-Bridge; the
farms in the parish of War-den; Mr, John Dickin- ••
son, of Lowbyer, near Alston, will shew Blagill- -
burnkead Farm; Mr. Outhbert Surtees, of Ebchester,
the farms in the parish of By well 'Saint Peter; -Mr. -
William 'Sample, of Low Brunton, near Hexhamt '

•the farms in the parish of Hexham; Mr. Joseph
Storey, of Wark, the farms-in the parishes of Choi- '
lerton, Wark, Thorneyburn, and 'Bellingham; and'
Mr. Edward Bell, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, the--
forms in the parishes of Meldon and Hartburn.

Messrs. Forster and Wailes, on being applied''th-
at their Office-in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will give
any further particulars which it may be necessary.'
to requiref

East India-House, January 28, 1818."'
rjTJHE Court of Directors of the United Com- •
JL puny of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice.

That the transfer-books of the said Company's
stock will be shut on Tuesday the 3d March n&ctf

at two o'clock^ and* opened again-on- Thursday-the -
9th April following :

Tthat a Quarterly General Court of the said'Coni~ ~r
pany ivill be held at thtir House, in Leadenhall-'-
Street, on Wednesday the 18th''March next, at • '
eleven o'clock in the forenoon: -

That a General Cdurt of the-said Company will '•'
be held at their House, in Leadenhall-Street, on
Wednesday the. 8th April next; from nine o'clock in
the morning until six in the evening, for the election
of six Directors of tlte said Company for four years: .-

And that the lists of-the Members'of tfie said :

Company will'be ready to be delivered at'this House,
on Monday the 23d March next;-

Joseph Dart, Assistant Secretary. .

London,- February 3, 1818. .
i M TOticc is>hereby given, that-an account-of sales ;•
J. V of the-condemned part of the cargo of the •
Hannah*, captured on the J Ith August 1815, by His ••
.Majesty's ships Akbar- and Arab, ivill be exhibited in i
the Registry of the High. Court of Admiralty,. -pur- ••
suant to Act of-Parliament.

Peyton aud Grenfell,. an,
Agents..,
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Tower-Street, January 31, 1818.

M TOtice is hereby given, that the account sates of
JL w the net proceeds of the undermentioned vessel
and cargoes, captured by His Majesty's gun-brig
Aggressor, Lieutenant John Watson, Commander,
have been deposited in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of parlia-
ment, viz.

Cargoes of the Solen, J. Saluren. Master, and
Jacob, P. Wolseren, Master; destroyed on the
1st October 1812.

Berethina Maria, captured \Stli October 1812.
James Webster, Agent.

Tower-Street, January 31, 1818.
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

.Z W pan'y of His Majesty's gun-brig Aggressor,
Lieutenant John Watson, Commander, who were
actually on board at the undermentioned captures,
that they will be paid their respective shares of
prize-money arising therefrom, on Saturday the
14th February next, at No. 73, Great Tower-Street}
and the shares not then claimed will be recalled at
the same place on Mondays and Saturdays for three
months, pursuant to Act of Parliament, viz.

Cargoes of the Solen, J. Saluren, Master, and
Jacob, P. Wolseren, Master, destroyed on the
] s t o f October 1812.

Serethina Maria, captured 18th October 1812.

Flag -
First class
Second class (Master)
Ditto (Pilot) -
Third class
Fourth elass
Fifth class
Sixth class r. -
Seventh class
Eighth class

.£11
22
8
4
4
3
2
1
0
0

5
11
9
4
4
9
6
3

15
7

7
2
2
7
7
2|
2
0|

8
James Webster, Agent.

WE, the undersigned, Tin-Plate-Workers, Furnishing-
Ironmongers, &c, of No. 37, Rawstorne-Street, Gos-

well-Street-Road, and No. 33, Brick-Lane, Old-Street, hereby
give notice, that we Lave this day dissolvedYaitnership by
mutual consent. Duke William Stone.

William Scholefield.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
•subsisting between James Williams and Nathaniel

James Turner, under the firm of Williams and Turner, of 4,
Beer-Lane, Tower-Street, as Custom-House Agents, is dis-
solved by mutual consent this 31st day of Jauuary 1318.—
Witness our respective signatures.

James Williams.
Nath. Jas. Turner.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Charles Scrivener and Joseph Terry, Beast and Sheep

Salesmen, of West Smithficld, and Hide Salesmen, at Lea-
denhall-Majket, js dissolved by mutual consent.—The busi-
ness of Beast #.nd Sheep Salesman, at West Smithfield. will
in future be carried on by Charles Scrivener, by whom all
outstanding accounts relative to the said Partnership at that
place will be settled.—The business of Hide Salesman, at
LeadenhaU Market, will in future be carried on by Joseph
Terry, by whom all outstanding accounts relative to the said
Partnership at that place will be settled.—Witness our bands
this 2,9th day of Jaauary 1818. C. Scrivener.

Joseph Terry.

N otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Finh Gartside,

and William Bomb Gartside, both of Smithy Place, in Hou-
ley, in the Parish of Almondbury, in the West Riding of tbe
County of York, Dyers, was on ihe 5th day of January in-
stant dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due and
owing lo or from tin; said Partnership concern will be received
and paid by the said Firth Gartside: As witness our hands
this 27th day of January 1318.

firth Gartside.
William Booth Gartside.

N Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Partridge

the younger and Joseph Partridge, of Bowbridge, in the
Parish of Stroud, in the County of Gloucester, Dyers, and
carried on under the 6irn of Joseph Partridge and Company,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 25th day of June
1816 : As witness our hands this 20th day of January 1318.

J. Partridge, jun.
Joseph Partridge.

N Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between James Rushton and John Rushton, of

Bolton-le-Moors, in the County of Lancaster, Innkeepers,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due and
owing to and from the said concern will be received and paid
by the said James Rusbton : As witness our hands tbe 2Sd
day of January 1818. James Rushton.

John Rushton.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William Holcombe and Charles V'mer,

in the businesses of Grocers, Woollen-Drapers, and Shop-
keepers, at Worthing, in the County of Sussex, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 24th day of December last; and
that sucli businesses will in future be carried on by the said
Charles Viner,. on his separate account.—Witness our hands
this 10th day of January 1318.

Willm. Holcombe.
Charles Viner.

NOtice is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Copp,

Henry Alford, and Anthony Copp, of the City of Exeter,
Linen-Drapers, under the firm of Copp, Alford, and Copp,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 28th day of August
instant, as to the said Henry Allord ; and that the business
continues to be carried on by the said William Copp and
Anthony Copp, by whom all debts due to and from the late
concern will be received and paid : As witness our hands
tbe 29th day of August 1BI7.

Wm. Copp.
Hen. Alford.
A. Copp.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Parker,

John Dean, Henry Gibson, Henry Baron, and Jauies Ellison,
carrying on trade under the firm of John Dean and Co. as
Cotton-Spinners and Calico-Manufacturers, at Accrin^ton, iu
the County of Lancaster, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—-All debts due to and owing by the said concern are
to be paid and received by the said John Dean.—Witness our
bauds this 28th day of Jauuary 1818.

John Parker.
John Dean.
Henry Gibson.
Henry Baron.
James Ellison.

N Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, Christopher Moor, of

Leyburn, in tbe North Riding of the County of York, and
James Taylor Wray, of Miles's-Lane, in the City of London,
Merchants, at Leyburn aforesaid, was on the 5th day of April
last dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our bands
this liJth day of November 1817.

Christ. Moor.
Jas. T. Wray.
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NOticc is hereby gtrcn, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, Thomas Bowen, of

lyiilton next Gravesend, in the County of Kent, Waterman,
and Thomas Holland, of Milton aforesaid, Waterman (Admi-
nistrator of the goods, chattels, and credits of James Holland,
deceased,) in the conveyance and carriage of fish, passengers,
and goods from Gravesend to London, and elsewhere, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our bands
this 28th day of January 1818.

The
.Thomas^ Bowen.

Mark of

Thos. Holland,
Administrator of James Holland, deceased-

NOtice. is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, Christopher Davis and James

Matthews, of the City of Bristol, Warehouse-Keepers, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 3d instant, and that the
business will he in future conducted and carried on by the
said James Matthews alone, on his own account.—Dated
the 31st day of January 1818.

Christopher Davis.
James Matthews.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore'
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Ste

vens, of Shaftesbury, in the County of Dorset, and William
Stevens, of Gillingham, in the said County af Dorset, Linen-
Brapers, carrying on the business of Linen-Drapers at Shaftes-
bury and Gillingham aforesaid, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent; and all monies due from or owias to the said
Copartnership are to be paid and received by the said Thoma*
Stevens, at Shaftesbury aforesaid, who is hereby duly autho-
rised to receive and pay the same r As witness our hands
this 30th day of Jauuary 1818.

Thos. Stevens.
W. Stevens.

Cheapside, January 31, 1618.

THE Partnership that has been carried on by the under-
signed, Robert Watts and John Atkinson, of Cheapside,

in the City of London, Warehousemen, under the firm of
Watts and Atkinson, has been dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts owing to the late Partnership are to be paid to the
said Robert Watts, who will discharge all demands thereon,
and will in future carry on the business.

jR. Watts.
John Atkinson.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership lately carried on by
us, Mary Field and Benjamin Field, of Botolph-I<ane,

in the City of London, Wine and Brandy-Merchants, trading
under the firm of Mary Field and Son, was this day dissolved
bv mutual consent: and the said business will in future lie
carried on by the said Benjamin Field and William Field, under
tlie firm of Mary Field and Sons.—Dated this 31st day of
Jauuary 1813. Mary Field.

Benjamin Field,

THE Partnership heretofore carried on at Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, between John Smith and

James Cocker the younger, as Cotton Waste-Dealers, under
the firm of John Smith and Company, is this day dissolved by
Jhutnal consent.—Witness our hands this 29th day of Ja-
nuary ;si8. John Smith.

Jas. Cocker, jun.

fl^HIS is to give notice, that all persons who have any
1 claims or demands on the estate of John Lincoln, late

of No. 196', High-Holborn, in the County of Middlesex (car-
tying on trade unde r the firm of J. and H. Lincoln, of Hi;;li-
Holbtirn aforesaid, Organ-Builder.-.), are required f o r t h w i t h
to transmit the same to T. Clarke, Esq. Bury-Place, Blooms
bury, one of the Executors of the said John Lincoln, in order
to their being investigated and discharged ; and all persons
indebted to the said firm of J .andH. Lincoln on the 12th day
of January 1S17 (being the day of the decease of the said
John Lincoln), are requested to pay the same to Mr. H. Lin-
coln, No. 196, High-Holhorn aforesaid, by whom the said
business is now solely Carried oil.

fi^HE Next ef Kin (1f any) of William Case, wlio war e£
JL native of Willoughby, in the County of Warwick, and

who died on the 21st day of July last, at Fordingbridge, in
the County of Southampton, where he had resided for twenty-
five years and upwards preceding his death, are desired t<»
apply to Messrs. Addurley and Box, Proctors, in Doctor's-
Couimons, and they will hear of something to their ad>
vantage.

JOHN MATTHIAS SCHROEDER, deceased,
rWIHE Creditors of the Separate estate of the late J. M«
JL Schroeder may receive a dividend out of the effects now

realized by his Administrators, by applying at the Counting*
House of Mr. James Frederick Perrin, No. 50, Thread needle-
Street, oh Thursday the 12th and Saturday the 14th instant,
between the hours of Eleven and Oue ; aud they are requested
to bring their accounts with them.

WILLIAM WALTER VINEY's ESTATE.

ALL persons having any claims or demands against Wil-
liam Walter Viiiey, formerly of Crutctted-Friars, in

the City of London, afterwards of Missendon, ia the County
of Bucks, and late of Gerrard's-Cross, in the same County,
deceased, are requested to send an account of such claims to
Mr. DavidBeatson, Rotberhithe,Timber-Merchant (Executor
of the last will and testament of the said William Walter
Viney), or to Messrs. Drtice and Son, Solicitors, No. 10, Bil-
liter-Sq'uare, within one month from the date hereof, in order
that (he same may be paid and discharged, or such claims
will be excluded on the division of the said estnte, and the
balance paid over to the parties entitled under the said will.-—
Dated this 31st day of January 181B.

TO be sold, in or .about the month of March 1818, pur-
suant to an O.fder of the High Court of Chancery, made

in a Cause Jervoise against Clarke, with the approbation ot
William Alexander, Esq.. one of the Masters of the said
Court, in sundry lots ;

A considerable -quantity of oak and ash timber and trees,
and six acres of underwood, growing on certain farms, at
Northtield, in the County, of Worcester, and Westbromwicb,
in Uie County of Stafford, late the estate of Thomas Clarke
Jervoise, Esq. deceased.

The timber will be sold at Birmingham, and Ihe day and
place of sale, together with the times when, and the places
where printed particulars may be had, will be duly advertised.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, mnde in a cause wherein Ben-

jamin Young, and others, are plaintiffs, and William Darman,
is defendant, before William Courtenay, Esq. one of ths
Masters of the said Court, at the public sale room of the iaid
Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
on Tuesday the 10th day of February 1818, between the
hours of One and Two of the Clock in the Afternoon ;

A leasehold public house called the Angel and Crown,
situate and being near Saint Agnes-le-Clair, Old-Street, and
held for an unexpired term of 79 years, or thereabouts, if
two persons therein named or either of them shall so long
live, at the yearly rent of 241.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had at the sai*
Master's Chambers in Souihampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London ; of Messrs. Vandercoiu and Coruyn, Solici-
tors, Bush-Lane, Cannon-Street, London ; and of Messrs.
Collett, Wimburn, and Collett, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane,
London ; and on the premises, which may be viewed on ap-
plication to the Tenant.

I^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 27th day of June 18l7,madcin a Caus»

wherein Alexander Wesi Hamilton and others are plaintiffs,
and Thomas liell Villers Symes and Joseph Baron Symes are
defendants, the Creditors of John $ vines, late of the Island
of Jamaica, Esq. (wliodied in the month of December 1808),
are forthwith to come in aud prove their'debts before Samuel
Compton Cox, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, .in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

THE Separate Creditors of Thomas Dowley, and the Joint
Creditors of Thomas and James Dowiey, who have proved

as also tuosc who have not proved their. Debts under a Join*

No. 17329. B



Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issuicti forth against
the said Thomas Dow Icy and James Dowley, late of Willow-
Street, 'Baakside, in the County of Surrey, Com and Coal-
Merchants, are requested to meet at the house of Mr. John
"Wilson (the sole Assignee under the said Commission), No. 3,
Crescent, Minories, London, on Thursday the 5tli day of
February 18 IB, at'I'welveo'Clock at Noon precisely, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee completing the purchase
of a certain freehold estate, situate at Foots Cray, in the
County of Kent, and granting an under lease thereof (which
had been agreed to be purchased by the said Bankrupts pre-
vious to their'.- Bankruptcy), for the benefit of the Joint Cre-
ditors of the said Bankrupts; and to the said Assignee paying,
upon the completion of such purchase, the sum of 2001. out
of monies now in bis hands, the present surplus of the
separate estate of the said Thomas Dowley; and to the said
Assignee also paiying, out of the said surplus of the separate
estate of the said Thomas Dowley, certain extra costs and
expcnces incurred by the Auctioneer in defending an action
"brought against him for the return of the deposit mon'ey,

•Tin^erest* and. expences, upon the sale of an estate, situate at
i&m-I?iUVtlill, in the- County of Kent, sold by bird for and

direction of the said Bankrupts; and on other affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Isaac Cullirnore and John Cullimore the younger, both of
flhutct-Court, Cl«ment's-Lane, London, Provision and In-
surance-Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen., and Copartners, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate
and'. effects, on Saturday ttie 14-th day of February instant.,.
at Eleven of the Clock, i-iv the Forenoon precisely, at the
Office of Messrs. Young and Hughes, St. Mildred's-Court,
Poultry, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees agreeing on terms, which will be stated at the said meet-
ing, to the superseding, a Commission of Bankrupt which has
been issued and is now. in prosecution against Patrick Cuddihy,
o£ the City of Dublin, and of New Ross, in Ireland, and of

• the City of London, Merchant, under which last-mentioned
Commission, the Assignees of the said. Isaac Cullimore and
John Cullimore theyoanger have proved a considerable debt;

,andf,to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compound-
ing for the said debt ; and on other special affairs.

fTT^HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under aCom-
1L mission of Bankrupt awarded, and issuud forth against

Richard Michell, of the Town of Maraaion, in the County of
Cornwall, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the 24th day of February instant, at Three o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in the aforesaid Town of Mara-
zion, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
.continuing, prosecuting, and carrying on a certain action at
jaw. already commenced against the Sheriff of the County of
Cornwall, and John Rooke, for the recovery of the Stock in
tra.de, household goods, furni ture, and other effects of the
said Bankrupt, or the value thereof; or to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise settling the same in such other way as they in their dis-
cretion shall think fit ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees leaving any dispute relating to the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects to reference, and for that pur-
pose to appoint any arbitrator or arbitrators, and to execute
any bond or bonds or agreement of reference; and to authorise
such Assignees to obey any award or awards to be made in
pursuance of such bonds or agreements ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees indemnifyiug themselves
and himself, and their and his heirs, executors, and adminis-
trators estate and effects, of and from the consequence o
such award and awards, and all exjiences attending such bond
qr agreements of reference, arbitrations, and awards, in an)
way, from and out of the said Bankrupt's estate; and also tc
absent to or dissent from the said Assignees compounding
releasing, and discharging any <lobt or demand due, owing
or claimed by the said Assignees of and belonging to the sai<
Bankrupt's estate, or making such arrangement with aw.
debtor or debtors of the said Bankrupt respest'mg the pay.
nient of their several demands, taking security for the pay
inent of t he same or otherwise as t lie said Assignees shal
think til ; anil also to authorise aud empower the said Assig
nees to sell and dispose of all or any part of the debts du
gnd. owing to the said Bankrupt, and lake sue!) security fo
tutj payment of the- same, and do such acts- relating thereto
as they shall think pttwteatj, aml,.fur,th<;r to assent to o

issent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecnlihff,
r defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, fer
!ie recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
nd effects; or to the compounding, submitting to aibi-
ratiou, or Otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing re-
ating thereto ; and on other Special affairs.

1JHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

ohn Thomas, of Oswestry, in the County of Salop, Mercer,
Dealer an'd Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
;he estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 27th day
f February instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, ai
he Counting-House of Messrs. Goodall and Wya'tt, situate in
Jhnrch-Street, in the Town of Manchester, iu the C o u n t y of
.aucaster, Warehousemen, in order to assent to or dissent

'rom the said Assignees selling, by private contract, to John
'honias the elder, of Oswestry aforesaid, Yeoruafi, and

Thomas Thomas, of Cynynibn, in the saiiiti Parish of Os-
'estry, Yeoman, or to such other person or persons, as to th*

aid Assignees may seem meet, the whole or any part of the
tock in trade and household goods and furniture of the said

Bankrupt remaining unsold, for such sumorsurus of monty,
tayabte at such time or times, and by such instalments, and
;o be secured in such manner, as may then and there be pro-
osed, or otherwise selling, the same, by public auction, either

;ogether or in lots, for such sum or sums of money, and upon
uch terms and conditions as the said Assignee's shall tbinls
iroper; and also to assent to Or dissent from the Said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
.t. law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bank-
upt"s estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting

to arbitration, fir otherwise agreeing any matter Or thing
relating thereto; and on atlier special affairs.

iRHE Creditors wbrt have proved their' Debts imdef a Com-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against!

Seorge V/atts and William Buslt, of the City of Bristol,
Ivory Black-Manufacturers, Colourmen, Dealers, Ch.ipmen,
and Copartners (carrying on trade under the firm of Watts,
Bush, and Company), are.requested to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Monday, the ,9th,
day of February instant, at, Twelve o'clock at Noon', at tile
Offices of Messrs. Bevan and Brittan, Solicitors, No. 2,
Clare-Street, Bristol, for th* purpose of assenting toordis-

nting from such Assignees selling or disposing, either, by
public auction or private contract, of all or any part of the
said Bankrupts real estate, machinery, fixtures, stock in trade,
furniture, debts, and personal effects, at such price or prices,
and upon such terms and conditions, or either for ready money,
or for payment on a future day, and upon such security and
securities as such Assignees shall think fit and advisable; and
also to the said Assignees carrying ou, the business of Ivory
Black-Manufacturers, Chemists, and Colounnen, as exercised
by the said Bankrupts, at their late manufactory, for the.
benefit and at the risk of the said Bankrupts' estate, for such,.
time as the said Assignees may iu their discretion think fit,
or as shall be agreed upon at such meeting, and to their
employing the said Bankrupts or either of them, or any other
person as may be eligible and necessary to superintend, con-
duct, and carry on the same; and also to their employing
such accountant, clerks, or other persons as to them shall
seem meet and, necessary, for the purpose of investigating,
the accounts or concerns of the.said Bankrupts, or of collect-
'.ng or receiving the debts or property due or belonging to.
the said estate, oVof selling or disposing thereof, and to make
jtich compensation to the said Bankrupts, or cither of theju,
or such person or persons, in respect of such employment, as
they shall think proper; and also to assent to or dissent frum
Ihe said Assignees paying or discliargiug any salaries, wages,

•or other sums due to any clerks, work people, or servants in
the employ of the said Bankiujrts o r - e i t h e r of them, if the
said Assignees shall think proper so to do; and also to. their
paying and discharging Certain expunces incurred i n - a n d ,
about the estate of the said Bankrupts, since the issuing ihe
Raid Commission, in the employment of work people, and- the -
expunces incurred , by certain applications made to the Credi-
tors by the. Solicitors under the said Commission, arid tlic
meetings convened by them far the purpose of arranging tbiJ-
affairs of the said Bankrupts , by a general composition, grc-
vio'.is to the opening the said Commission ; and aUo to assent-
to or dissent from the said the snid Assignees commencing,

• pEoscoutiiig, or defending any s"uiit or suits'at law or in cqpitr a

auU. presenting, defending,.- t»j>p.usi»g, or answering, auf
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petition of petitions to the Lord Jligli Chahcellnr, f«r the
recovery of miy part of she said Bankrupts' «st;ite and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise iigrceiiii: any matter or thing relating thereto; find ot
Other special aff.iira.

Flj'^I-lE Creditors who h.iTe proved their Debts uni!er a Com-
.OL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th against

George Gates anil George Gates the younger (carrying on tbe
Tvade of a Merchant, in Partnership, at Sheffield, in the.
County o! York,and al Palermo, in Sicily), are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and efi'ects,
o« t l ie 9th day of February instant , at Eleven o'clock ii
the Forenoon, at t l ie Offices of Messrs. Parker and. Brown, i i
Sheffield aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the
enid Assignees selling and disposing of certain leaseh
luessnajjts or dwelling-houses, situate in Scotland-Street, and
in Br<;ad-Lnne, in Shcliicld aforesaid, and of all or any part
<rf the household f t i rni tuie , plate, linen, china, and other
eiTeeSs of the s.iid Bankrupls , or either of them, by public
auction or private contract, and in snch manner as the said
Assignees shall think proper; and also to assent to or dissent
from the snid Assignees employing any person or persons as
an accountant or accountants fur the purpose of making up
and balancing tlie bocks of account, or of recovering, re-
ceiving, iind collective any of the said Bankrupts' effects,
cither in Gieat Britain or in parts beyond the Seas; and for
the siiiil Assignees paying, out of the »i\\A Bankrupts' estate,
to su«'h p-erso.il or pxTsons such compi-mation for his or t hwl
trouble as to the said Assignees shall appear reasonable ; and
tttso to assent ro or dissent from the said Assignees paying
or allowing to the Solicitors-employed by the snid Bankrupts
jt l ieir costs and charges in and about tlie preparing a cer'ain
idecd or liceixre, bearing- date the »9th day of February J816',
»:ule hetween tbe said Bankrupts of the one part, and tbe
several other persons therein Described as Cre.litxirs of the
said Bankrupts <»f the other part, afld in and about tbe calling
together and attending the met'tings ef the said Creditors,
«s well previously to as at and after the. execution of the said
deed, and jw preparing a deed of assignment from the said
Bankrupts, to a Trustee, <«r tin: equal benefit of Hicir Credi-
tors ; nud likewise to assent to or <Ji»seut from the Assignees
cojiamencinic, prosecutii'p, or defending, nnjfsij i t or suits «it
law or iii equity, fur tbe recovery of any part of the s
Bankrupts' estate and effects; or to the compounding, si
ait-ting to arbitration, or otherwise, agreeing any Walter or
" ' relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

ri^HK Creditor* who -bar* proved their DdKj under atCoiu-
JL niissioa of Bankrupt awarded nod issued forth afainst
<Je«rge 1'rioe, of ThreadoMtile.Steect, in tbe City of Lon-
tfoo, H»r4»<a<*w**> Dealer and Cbapjaun, tro desired to
meet the Assignees of the raid Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Thursday tlw Sth day i»f February imtaot, at Tw- Ive
at Noon, at the Olfloe of Mr. ^4aJt> OftUham, No. 6. Bnrl-
Strect, Blackfriars, Luation, to at sen t to or dissent fr»m au*
tbori»j»jf tb* sujd Assi^nftcs to employ Mr. Frederick Fr»nei»
BluotMl, of Lloytf'i? Coffee House, Collector of the debts due
to tqe said Bankrupt's estate, and to make him an Allowance,
after the rate of five per cent, upon such sums as be shall
collect and get in.

Creditor* who h^r* proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded nnd issued against Joseph

Or4y Saunders, of King-Street, in the C.ity of London, Warc-
Vouseman, Dealer, and Gliaptuan, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the saitl Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the
Chambers of Messrs. Mayhew and Pri«e, No. 19, Chancery-
Lane, London, on the 6th day of ^ebruary instant, at One
<j'Clock precisely; for the purpose, of assenting- to or dissenting
ffom the said AsVtjnees abandoning to the respeetiv* land-
lords the lease of part o'f a messuage, or tenement, and
jvremtsi'S situate in King-Street aforesaid, and alto the lease
of a messuage or tenement and-preniises situate at Pleasant-
Kow, Islington^ in the County <if Middleseit, which form part
of the estate of the said Bankrupt, the sa.me being considered
hy, tlie Assignees as of no value, and to assent to or dissent
from the said As ignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any action or action* at law, or in equity for recover^
«f any part ot the said Bankrupt's estate or effects, or to the
compounding, subonttiug to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
ta any matter or tiling relating t«c»etc, and o» oiUvr special

B

HE C«ditcv9. wlst-> ?:iVc frcxrflil thi-lr Debts undtr -T f"
mission of Bankrupt, aviinitd and i»»u«4 agfc»st Tln>ui:-,»-

Jenfcins, »1 Judd-Strect, $?un*wtek Square, in the Cx>nnU vv
Middlesex, »ow or l*te Muster of the ship City of Lomioiij
Master-Mariner, Merchant, Dealer soi«i Chuptnan, arc *t.
queued to meet tlie As^igtu-qs nf tliesaid Bankrupt's estate, :)l
the Qiiicp of Messrs. Kear^vy and Spuir, Solicitors, No. 1H',
Bisliojjsgate-Witbiii, London, on the <JtU day of Febrq^.xy
ii>stant, at Two precisely, for the purpose of assenting to or
dissenting from the said Assignees relinquisbintf, releasing
and giving «p all right tilje tind interest of the said Bank-
rupt and the Assignees of the estate, in and to certain pro-
mises situate at Fenra.lt, in the County of Cardigan, iu co;j-
sideration of the surviving Trustee under the marriage settle-
ment of the said Bankrupt with bis present wife, relinquish-
ing, giving up, and exonerating Uje Bankrupt's estate from 4
debt or sum of 10001. or any other sum of money covenantei
by him the said Bankrupt to be paid in and by the said settle-
ment, which debt hath been claimed to be proved by the said
Trustee under the said estate.—It is intended that tlie estate
and interest of the said Bankrupt in and to the said premise*
shall be cunvoyed and confirmed to the said Trustee or Trus-
tees of the said settlement, upon, tbe trusts thereof.

3 Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coat-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Simeon Joseph and William Hughes, late of Winchester*
Street, but now of Throginorton-Strect,in the City of Londou,
Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, trading under the firm of
Simeon Joseph and Co. are desired to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate, at the Office of Messrs. Kenrsty
and Spurr, 116, Bishopssfate-Streut Within, on the flth day erf
February instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to consider tfc*
proceedings \\bich have taken place in the Court at Antwerp,
touching and relating to certain attachments laid on property
there in the bands of M^ssr?. Bogaertj flls, by Tborais
Bennett, Pcrregeaux Lafjtte, and Co- and other persops Wlw>
claim to be Creditors of the said Bankrupts, in which attach-
ments judgments have been given in favour of the «a!4
Creditors attaching aga{ns,t the said Assignees, and to ajscnt
to or dissent from one or more appeal or appeals being njad*
against the said judgments 10 the superior Court at Brussels,
or such other Court as it may be neccjssaiy to appeal to, $130
to authorize and empower tbe Assignees thereon ; also t»
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending, any suits at law or iu equity, or U»
present or oppose any petition or petitions, or t*ke any otfeer
proceedings that may be necessary for the protection of tb«
said Bankrupt's estate, and at the uxpenee of the said e(i-J"
or of the Creditors who have come in arul proved their
under the said Commission, aud at the like costs and
to ratify, confirm, and allow all such measures as have hitheTtt*
been adopted by tbe petitioning Creditor and the Assigat«8 of
the said'Bankrupt's; (Ktate and on other aped*! affairs.

W Hureas a Commission ot Bankrupt Is awarded AH4
i«$ued forth against Benjamin Kuifbt, of the I)o-

rough of Stafford, in the County of Stafford, JJakef", and h*
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission qarted",
or the major, part of them, on the l<Jth day of February
instant, at Four in the Afternaon, on the 17th of tbe san>«
nohth, and on the 17th day of March next, at Eleven o'ClocV

in tbe Forenoon, at tbe Qflke of Messrs. Collins and Keeqs,
in tbe Borough of Stafford, in the said County, and make i*
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and lili'eets j when
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at th<* Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, andl
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required, to finish his
Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissect
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons' iadc!)lcd
o tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any of his iillects, are not

co pay or deliver the same but to wbovi the Commissioner^
ball appoint, but give notice to Mr. Flint, Solicitor, TJttoxs-

eter, or to Mr. Gaskell, Gray's-Inn, London.

THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
/ issued forth against John Jones, late of Billings-

ey, iu tbe Parish of Horn Lacy, iu tbe County of Hereford,
Joril-Dealer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
04nired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
aid Commission named, or the major part of them, on tho
: 1th and U'th of February instant, dud on the 17ib day ^f
vlsrch foilowiPSi at J&leYca ia tfee. ^'prenoon en wefc day, at
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tne Boothall tnn; la tne ~(Jrlyt'<«fHerefofa', and make a full
Discovery ajid Disclosure .of his Estate anil Effects; when anil
where the Creditors are to como prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the s;*id
Bankrupt, or "that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
er deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Dax, Son, and Stephenson,
Solicitors, Doughty-Street, London, or Mr. Thomas Walkyns,
{Solicitor, Hereford.

WHe re a s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Hansnn, of Southwick,

in the County of Southampton, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ru-

' quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
"said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
«9th and eoth of February instant, and on the 17th day of
March next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on
each of tke said days, at the Red Lion Inn,_ in Fareham,
In tbe said County of Southampton, and make a f u l l
Discovery «.nd Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors arc tocoine prepared to prove their
Debts,-and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and.at the
last Sitting Ihe »aid Bankrupt is required to finish bis
Examination, and tbe Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said 'Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Coiwmis-
iponers shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Alexander
and Holme, New-Jnn, London, or Mr.^addon, of Fareham,
Solicitor under the Commission.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against George John Tye, late of Col-

ehester, in the County of Essex, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
jpian, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 7th and
24th days of February instant, and on the 17th day of March
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon ou each of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anil
at the Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are .to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
Hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Noy and
Hardstone, Solicitors, Bell-Court., Mincing-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Baynton and William

$aynton, of Kidderminster, in the County of Worcester,
Grocers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they
lieing declared Bankrupts arc hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on thje 24th day of
February instant, at Five in the Afternoon, on the 25th of
the same month, and on the 17th of March next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Harilebury, Worces-
tershire, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, ami the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or that have any of their Ell'ects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Leigh, Mason, and Housman., Solicitors,
New Bridge-Street, London, or to Mr. Thomas Emery, Soli-
citor, Kidderminster.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded mid
issued forth against Wil l iam Strachan, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster,, Smalt-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on t l ie
36th and 27th of February instant, and- on tbe l'7tu day of

March next, at One in the Afternoon on cadi of
days, fat the George Inn, in Liverpool aforesaid, and
make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when aud where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove tlicir Debts; and at the Second Sitting to cbuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt, is
required to finish his Examination,- and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the sard Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe same but to
whoili the Commissioners shall appoint, .but give notice to
Messrs. Blackstock and Bunco, Solicitors, King's-Benchr
Walks, Temple, London, or Mr. Thomas Murrow, Solicitor,
Lower Castle-Street, Brunswick-Street, Liverpool. '

I

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issntd forth against Richard Calverley, of Keg-

worth, in tbe County of Leicester, Miller, Dealer and Chap-
nmn, and he being declared a Bankupt is hereby required to-
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named,,or the major part of them, on the 16'Lh day of;
February instant, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Office of Mr. Thomas Dalby, Solicitor, in Ashby-de-la-Zoucb,
in the County of Leicester, on the 17th of the month, and on,
the 17th day of March next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the White Hart Inn^
in Ashbcy-de-la-Zouch aforesaid, aud make a full Dis-
covery .and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects j when
aud where the Creditors are to come prepared, to prove their
Debts, and at tbe Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at
tbe Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. William Ber-
ridge, Solicitor, No. 66, Hatton-Garden, London, or to Mr.
Tliomas Dalby, Solicitor, Ashby-de-la-Zouch.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William Smith, of Stone, in the

County of Stafford, Grocer, Dealer and Cliapmau, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 20th and 21st days of:
February instant, at the Bell and Bear Inn, in Stone afore-
said, and on the 17th of March next, at the George Inn, in.
Stafford, at Twelve at Noon on ' edcb of the said days-, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure ot -his Estate
snd Effects 5 when and where the Creditors are to come
pjepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the LastSitting the said Baukrupt isi
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Baukrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to',
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Leigh, (Mason, and Housman, New Bridge-Street,
London, or to Messrs. Dent and Hopkins, Solicitois, Stone,
Staffordshire.

"•T'Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and^
issued forth against Richard Barker, John Barker,

and James Barker, of Lane-End, in the County of Stafford,,
Potters, and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to' the Com-i'
uiissioners in thesaid Commission named, or the major part
of them, ou tbe 20th and 21st of February instant, at the Bell
and Bear Inn, in Stone, in the County of Stafford, and on the,
l~th day of March next, at the George Inn, in Stafford, at
Twelve at Noon on each day,aud make a full Discovery aud Dis--
closure of their Estate and Effects; when aud whore tbe Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
.Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupts are required to finish theirExaminatiou,and ttio.
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
Certificate. All persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupts, 01;
that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver th«
same but to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, bu t give;
notice to Mr. George Nelson, Solicitor, Essex-Street, Strand,
London, or to Mr. Prowae, Solicitor, Hanley, Staffordshire.

a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and
issued forth against Septimus Stephens, late of Dow-

gate-Hill, in the City of London, Warehouseman, and. ho-
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declared a Bankrupt is 'hereby required to surrender
liiniself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 10th and 17th days
of February instant, and on the 17th of March next, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said
4ays,at Guildhall, London, and make' a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects *, when and where the
Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Barton, Solicitor, 13O, Ckeapside, London.

7~Hereas a Commission oi' Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Bray, of Gosport, in

the County of Hants, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 10th
and 17th days of February**instant, and on the 17th
day of March next, at One of the Clock in the After-
jaoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ,- when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, orthat have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.

'Auiory and Coles, Solicitors, Lothbury, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against David Packard, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, Coach-Maker, Coach-Propietor,
"Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
•juissioners in the said Commission named, or the' major part
of them, on the 2d, 3d, and 17th days of March next, at
One in the Afternoon on each day, at the York Hotel, in Wil-
liamson-Square, Liverpool, and make a full Discovery and Dis-

• closure of his Estate and Effects; when and whecethe Crc-
'ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitt ing
the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eliects, are not
to pay or deliver tbe same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Windle, John-Street,
Bedford-Row, London, o r ' t o Mr. John Witley, Solicitor,
Upper Dawson-Street, Williamson-Square, Liverpool.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Jenden, of Worthing,

in the County of Sussex, Saddler, Harness-Maker, Deakr
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioner in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
•7th and 17th days of February instant, and on the 17th
day of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, ;imi make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Kileets ; when
and where the Creditors are .to come prepared to prove the i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his
Examination, and the Creditors'are to asse.nt to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons in
debted to. the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay 01: deliver the same bitt to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Keilly,
Solicitor, No. 9, Clemeut's-Inn..

T H E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Thomas. Gibbons, John

Gibbons, and Benjamin Gibbons .the younger, of Wolver-
))ampton, in the County of Stafford, Bankers and Copart-
(nirs, intend to meet on the 23U day of February instant, at
Elev.en o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Jerningham Arms
Inn, ip.SUiffnallj in the Couuty of.Salop^ iq order to receive

he Proofs of Debts tinder the said Commission due from tli«
Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Gibbons,,

"olm Gibbons, and Benjamin Gibbons the younger, of Wol-
erhampton, in the County of Stafford, Bankers and Copart-

ners, intend tr> meet on the 23d day of Febiuary inst., at
Eleven o'clock in- the Forenoon, at the Jerningham Arms Inn,,
n ShiiFnall, in tke County of Salop, in order to receive the
'roofs of Debts under the said Commission due from the
eparate Estate and Effects of the said Thomas Gibbons ;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
heir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Gibbons,

lobn Gibbons, and Benjamin Gibbons the younger, of Wbt-
verhampton, in the County of Stafford, Bankers and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 23d day of February instant,,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Jerningham Arms
^nn, in Shifl'uall, in the County of Salop, in order to receive
.he Proof of Debts nnder the said Commission due from the
Separate Estate and4 Effects of the said John Gibbons j when
and where the Creditors, who have notalready proved their
debts, are lo come prepared'to prove-the same.

T H E Comniissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Gibbons,

John Gibbons, and Benjamin Gibbons the younger, of Wol-
verharnpton, in the County of Stafford, Bapkers and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 23d day of February instant, at:
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Jurningham
Arms Inn, in Shiffnall, in the County of Salop, in order to
receive the Proofs of Debts under the said-Commission due-
from the Separate Estate and Effects- of the said Benjamin
Gibbons the younger ; wiien and where the Creditors, whow
have not already proved their Debts, ate to come prepared tp
prove the same.

TH E Comniissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Pawsey and

John Wellington Haywood, of BJackman-Street, in the Parish
of Saint Mary, Newington, in.the County of Surrey, Livery_~
Stable-Keepers, Horse-Dealers, Dealers and Chapmen, in-
tend to meet on the 7th day of February instant, at Eleven.
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 81st of January last), in order to proceed to
the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre*-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already,
proved their debts, vote ia such choice accordingly..

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Joseph Kirkman, of Higb*-

Street, Sajnt Giles, ia the County of Middlesex, Brewer,.
Dealer, and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st day of
February instant, at One of. the Clock in the Afternoon, at,
Guildhall , London (by further Adjournment from the 31sfo
day of January last), to take the Last Examination of the:
said Bankrupt; when and where he is .required.to-surrender
himself,, and mase a fu l l Disclosure and Discovery of liis
Estate- und Eliects, and finish his Examination; and th»-
Crcditojs, who have not already proved their Debts, are t»
come prepared to prove the same, and, with th.ose who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

FfTI H E Commissioners In. a. Commission of Bankrupt
JL. awarded, and issued forth against John Clark, late o£
Montreal and of Quebec, in North 'America, Merchant,,
Dealer and Chapman, .intend to meet on the 14th instant, at;
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the 3lst day of January last), to take,
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to.surrender himself, and make a fu l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Jitl'ects, aud finish his.
examination ; and the. Creditors, who. have not already proved
their debts, are to dime prepared to prove the SHme, .and.,,
with those who have already proved their debts,,asseut tu JSTr
dissent .from the allowance.of. las Curtificate...
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Jo » Of Bankrupt

fc*vii against Jiicbard Dartlett, o
, ̂ ,_..-. „„ r.-,ster, in the County of Middlesex

...../right, Qea}<.r and Chapman, intend to meet on tin
i«,f February instant , at Twelve at Noon, at duildliall

,.^i|un (l>y t u r t h u r Adjournment tryuj (fee dje.tplt-}, fo t^ki
.,je jLast Examination, yf the $aitl I! ni-HHipt ; when and
ayberu he is required to surrender himself,a.n.d njal^ a full Uis-
4'wvnyy and Disclosure of li)4 Estate a.ud Effects, and tiniah his
J^Kauiinii t ion; and the Creditors, who have not already
iirovud the i r debts, a.rif to come prepared to prove the. same,

- and w i j l i those w|n> have- already proved their iJe-Uts, assent
^u or dissent tYofu the allowance of hjs Certificate..

CB^ H E Commissioner^ iu a Conjmlssjou of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth, against Thoma> Ambrose and

Thomas Fawell, at' Uotolph-Lane, in .the City of London,
Wjnt-t\JercJiants,Dealer? and Chapmen, and Cojiaitnefs, intend
to meet on the 7th day of February jnslant, at Eleven of the
Clyvk in the Foreaoonj at GMiJdliaJI, London (by Adjuitrn-
g>qnt from the lyth pf January la$t), in order to take the
|«ast Examination of the said Bankrupts; when <y»d w|ie.r«

jJM.i«5j[ are required to SIM render themselves, and make a full Dis,-
cgvery and Disclosure of their Estate 4ii>) Ell'iucl;.*, and fiuisb
^heyr Examination; »»d tlje Credjtqrs, syho Jiave nut ajruivdy
.Droved their Debts, are t9 conie nrep<M'ed tp pi"*'*'1' '•'*e WH#»
>njj, vvjtli tho.sc wljo have already proved tbeiv Del>t^ asseu,«
to ur dissent from the allowance of tI'cir < 'ert)ticate.

rgl H E Comiuissjpner! in a Commission of UaQkr«|}t,
JL bearing date, the 14th day of Marcb I Nl6, awarded 4111!

-IfJUtd forth againsl Gcvii^e Bowler llie elder, George Powler
1̂ »8 younser, ai)d Holjert Armstrong, of ^}ai|ghto,i}, in the

•j^h »( Manelies.er, in the County pf Lancaster, and of
irc^|fer-Street, in the tifrough of Soutuwgrk, Hat-

Dealers, Chapmtn and Copartners (carry-
on t i ,de at Hitngion aforfjaH, undef the firm of

Si-fl, and Company, and in the Borough of .'Sou:IT
oics-iid, under the Grin yf Robert Armstrong and;
yj,_ intend » • • meet mi I ( M J 25th fay of Feornary

.,.„ iTTen o*JOlock in the Piirenoon, at the Office o.f Mrf
,. fj. Wilsonf Solicitor, in Maoctiester aforesaid, to make a

I Final Div idend ol t he Joint Estat« and EtfesH qf
ieorg^' Bowler tjie ftW^r, Qewge B.uwle.r the younger,

,^1 .-irras,tpQB|pj when and kvj)e.r« tlie «|oi»t Creditur^
i-c not already proretj t h e j r Uulits., af« to cume prepared

prove the same, yr tliey \yill hp excluded I lie Uenelit of
}. sn.i$ Dividend. Ai»J all Cla,iui$ not then f>roved will

T H £ Coiinifissioner? ill a Commission of Ban :krnut,
bearing date the t^tljday of March !81U, awarded and

i|Wt»«d forth against George Bowler tl)e elder, Qepr^e Bowler
1t%:* $«unget, and Robert Annstfong, of Haughtoq^ in llje
fttfisJb of M^uqbester, jn the County of Lancaster, and Qf
\$?arcester-Street, in the Borough of Siouthwark, Hat-Mahu-

:rs, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners (carrying on
i at Hough ton aforesaid, under tbe firip of Bpwler, S«n,
Company, and in tbe Borough of Southwark aforesaid,
tr the firm of Robert Armstrong and Company), intend

(£eol ou the 95lii day of February instant, at Ten o'clock
in. th« Forenoon, «t the Qrtic« of Mr. R. H. Wilson, Solicitar,
-ijj 'Idancliester aforesanr, ti\ or^er to make a First and Final
Dividend of the Sepkrate Estate and Effects of the said
^QF^[& Bowler the elder; when and where- the Separate Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to cou\e
jjytpai-'ed to prove the same, or they will be excluded tbe
Jloftefil of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
»ylj|. Uedisallowed.

TH^ H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt,
H beaiinjf date the 14th day of March 18IS, awarded

8U>d psued forth against George Bowler, t he older, Greo^ge
^9Aw|ep tins yoousjer, and Robert Annsireng, of Haugliton, in
.lii« PftKis^b ot Manchester,, iu the County of Lancaster, ami of
IjJcree&tcr-Street,. in the Borough of -Southwark, Hat-Ma.nii-
^etttEwts, Dealers Chapmen and Copartners (carrying; on
^w&rie at Hnuglit-ni al'orosaid, under the firm of Bowler, Son,
^ud1 Company, and .iu the Borough of Southwark aforesaid,
«|adep the f i rm of lioUert Armstrong and Coiupany], ' i i i e n ' i •»
U>eet on the ^5cli o. February i.istant, , i i Ten o'l lock in ih«'

ai the Qiiii-c ..f Mr. H.. H. \ V i i s m , Solicitor, i.i
s!er aforesaid, to make a First and Final D ivu i e iu l 01

tjher Sep^cato Estate apd |Sffiffit?-cf the said QeorgQ Bovvler.
»a^ where tbe Separate (jhiditor*, who'

hare not olreadj? ft{>v$& 4\iK\r Deiti, are to come prepared
tit prove the same, or tiley will be excluded the benefit trf
the said Dividend, And all Claims not I hen proved will be
disallowed,

'01 H C C.'pmmissinners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing d»t« the ad day of August 141$. awarded and

issued I'prth attainst John Walton, Edward Wai. on, and
Thqious WaltP'i, ot Bread Street, in the City of London^,
Factors, Warehousemen and Copartners, intend to meet on
the 2lst day ot February instant, at Twelve of the Clodk

.at Noon, at GuildljtUl, London, (by Adjournment irotutbr-
3,Qth qf December last), in order to nial<c a Dividend ot tin:
Separate Estate and Effects of Jobn Walton, one uf die said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have nu*
already proreii their Debts, are to come prepared to prove Ike
same, or they will he excluded the benefit of tU« said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

' a 1 II E CiMiiinissiongrs in a Commission ot Hankritpi,
5 bearing date the i&th day nf May 1816', "wauled and

isstie<l forth axainst Jripies Reid, of the Town and County of
N»wefmle-upo«-Tjrne, Sadoleft Hvdworeiuan, Dealer uod
Chapnmni in t end 10 me-ifi o» tho 2?th pf Februnry iost., at
£Juytiii o'C|«$|( in tii$ Korcoooi), a^t theGettrge [m», Newcastle-
upon-'fyne, to make n Dividend of tho Kstntc and liij'ftts nl
the said ItonUrupt i wUt$n and where the Creditors, wl»a
havt) not a|rg»uly proved llieir Dubts, aru to coiuu pf«.
jirtfeil to |>rove tlie same, t>r they will be uxcludcd the Beiitiit
of i he said Dividend, Atttl all Claims not then urovcd wirl
I K - .li.>%ll4»\veL|.

i^ H E Contoii35ioo<:f)i. iu a Camuiisslon of L5ar»kruj)4,
. bearing d^tK tbu isttjdayuf Nov«n»ber 1817, awar4«*

and issued forth a^ain^t TtioDij;ia. Goring, of S(ajn«s,in tfee
County of Middlesex, Tailor, intend to meet on tlie Slit
da.y of MartU r^^t, j»t Ot|« of tb« Clock in tlitt After>
uocui,. at Guild,haU> l,<dwian, ii» order to make a Divi-
4end ul Uie t^tate aqU (ittects, af tltft said Bankrupt ; w|j»
and wb,ere the Ijtjditurs, wlm U^vt i|nl already proved thair
Uttots, are. tocomt; p>cjii\(«d tq inov*! tU* sawt, or they «iH
b« ekctuded the benefit »*f the s»»(4 Dividend. c\ud all Cl^ot*
not tlien, proved vil

i^ H E Couunissionecs, in a Caiumission of
bearing date tile I4tl| d*y tf J"lj I f J ia , awarded find,

issued fortU gainst Thoma* CJardnfii- tbe \ounger, of Liver-
pool, in th.e County of L«incHsti;r, Tailor a^d Draper, inteod
to uicet on the 25th day of February insi., at One in the
Afternoon, at the Qeorge Hun, in Liverpool, to make a
Dividend of th« ftstaU; a,nj EtfecU at tl)e said
when and whe.r*; tW Creditors,, tyho b»ve ant nlready
their Debts, aji'e to coi^e "teunied to pr«ve tUe same,
wi l l be e^qluclvU tlie Ueuvftt of tlw said. Dividend, And «l)

not t{(cs> proved will he. disallowed;,

Ml LI Couiniissioners in a Commission of Bankrnjit, bearfitg
date the 2,6'tb, oj Septemfece ISJ7, awarded and issued

forth ajjai list WUli^uStocJkhajiv, of tt»e Gty of Bristol, Babqr,
Dealer and, CbA"«i*ri4 intend to me<jt yj» tUft lOtb, of Marcjfe
next, at TwvU«' «f lll«s docU at flooo, ai tbe. C,om,owircwl-«
Rqoras, C.>rn-S^i-eetv ii\ tlw Gity »f BrUtul, ia order to
make a Fust u.nd FinaJ. Dividend uf the, Estate <uid Effects of
llie said Buujtvuut ;. wl»c^ %ivd «'Uer«s the Crt-dit«rs, whft li»v*.
not already pi aveil Uwir Debts, arv to v;ome nropared to prove
the saiue, or they will lit excluded tUe Ueu«IU nf tlnj said
Divideinl. And; ajj Claims nut tli«;ii proved will b^ disal-
lowed. '

11H E Cionimissiou^rs ir| a Cqiuiuisfiiyin of
bearing date the ' tStfo,.day «tf OfttQber 1^13, awarded

n.d issued fot;th against lUcha^'i Cbarlos, qf St. Albaa's-
Str.ret, Pajl-Malj^ iu" the County of.Middlesex, Tailo*, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to uieet o/n t lie 241 h. day uf February,
instao,r, iit Twelve at No.un, yj, G4j,iklh*ll, tojidoiij to niitlie a.
further I ' lvn lend »t (he Estate and Elfecis of Hie- said Ban&~
rup t ; '.lien and wliere the Creditors, who iiave not already
|iro,ved tlieir Debts^ ate to came prepartit lu p.ro,ve ihf same,
• i t ney will Uf excluded the, liciitUU uf tli« said. Dividend*
. < n i ail QUiiuiS. uvi i llii 'n proycd w i l l Oe di».ii,,.«••• .

£ 1 H; E Commissioner^ in a, Co).U.mi%si^n of Bankrupt,
JL bearing d^te tUe 4th d.aj «f fuly J^l^t, awarded and-
ss,ued fprth agaiyst ltic.Iia.rd,- U*mard;fisb«,T» l^te of SonU»_

amptou-Place, Now-R<rad, iq the Pariah of Panerae, in thc
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County -of Middlesex, WJits-SleifcJiatitj intend to nieet on the I
10tt> day of March aexf, at EUvSh in tbe Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in dfiler to makfe a Dividend: of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; Vvhen and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. \nd all Claims not then proved
will bit disallowed.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 3d day of October 1807, awarded

and issued forth against John Hodgson the younger, of Cole-
man-Street, in the City 'of London, Merchant, intend to meet
on the 7Ih day of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (and not on the 7th of February inst.,
as before advertised), in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have riot already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same) or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit bf the said Dividend. And all Claims not
tbeti proved Svill be disallowed.

T H E Commisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 17th day of May 1817, awarded and

issued forth against William Reed, of Fleet-Street* in the
C'ty of London, Law-Bookseller, intend to meet on the 24th
of February instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of thq
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th of November 1814, awarded and

issued forth against John Whitehead, Matthew Howard^ and
John Haddock, of Cateaton-Street, in the City of London,
Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 7th day of
March next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,-London (by
Adjournment from the 20th day of January last), in order to
make a Joint Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, whohave not proved
tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
willuc excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims m>l then proved will be disallowed.

ff\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 4th day of August 1814, awarded and
issued forth against Alexander Gompurtz, of Great Win-
chester-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th of February instant
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 25th day of November
Jhstj, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said bankrupt; when anrt where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

fTT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
_JL bearing date the 9th of December 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Blakey Spencer, Joseph Bowman,
and Jamss llobinson, late of Brend-Strcet, but now of Bear-
"Binder-Lane, in tbe City of London, Factors aud Copartners,
intend to meet on the 28th day of February instant, at One of
tbe Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
tbe said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

ll^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
JL ing date the 29th day of November 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Berks Thompson, late of the White
HfltSe Inn, Fetter-Lane, in the City of London, Coach-Pro-
pvieior, but now of Nun-Green, Peckbam, in the County of
Surrey, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman t intend to meet on the
7th of February instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall , London (by Ajournmeut from the 31st of January
last), in or<lci' to make a Final Dividend of the Estate «uul

Effects o\ the said Bankrupt ; when and u-licro the Crotj'ifofr,.
who have not already proved their Debts, are to comfe prepared-
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not thf 11 proved will be-
disallowed.

TH1 H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 22d of May 1817, awarded and issni'ri
forth against William Sherwood, late of Liverpool, in tbe>
County-Palatine of Lancaster, Soap-Manufacturer, Dealer ami-
Chapman (surviving Partner of William Mitchell, deceased^
tracing under tbe firm of William Mitchell aud Company),
intend to meet on thi; 28th of February instant, at Oh* of thfc
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by. Adjourn-
ment from the 22d of November last), in order U> luakft- a/
Dividend of the Estate and Effects bf the. said Bankrupt';
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wilt be excluded the Benefit wf the said Dividend. And alt
Claims not then proved will be dUslKnvud.

fJFlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing date the 8th day of September 1815, awarded.

and issued forth against Eleanora Cmike, Henry Ingledew,
and Thomas Ingledew, of the Borough Market, Southwark, irt
the County of Surrey, Potatoe-Merchants, Dealers anrf CF;at>-
men and Partners, intend to meet on the 24th of February
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at OuildhaU,,
London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects Of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ate to coiue
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded th«
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then-
proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
i bearing date the 5th day of March 1816, awarded aiHi

issued forth against William Howden, of Cannon-Street, in
the City of London, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 7th of February instant, at One in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment frotb,
tbeSlstof Jariuai-y last), to make a Dividend of the Estate-
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wb.ea.and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre<-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of,
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved' vritt
be disallowed.

f J~ lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
1 bearing date tbe 25th of November 181S, awarded

and issued forth against William John Richardson, off
Nicholas-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th instant, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the-
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, wha have not already proved their Debts, are to-
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And nil Claims uot then
proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the SOthday of October 1817, awarded and

issued foith against John Knight and Thomas Ashby, of;
Gough-Square, in the City of London, Fancy-Feather-JVlanu-
facturers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 21st day of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon, ;.fe
Guildhall, London, to make a Joint Dividend of tli« Estate
ind Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where tbe
Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same. And all Claims not

ben proved will be disallowed.

f J B I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL hearing date the 26th day of August 1796, nwardeS a-nd

issued forth against Rice- Jones, of NortbiiinberlandrStreet,
in the Strand, in the Parish of Saint Martin in the Fields, m.
the County of Middlesex, Coal- Merchant, and Dealur in
Liquors, intend to meet on the 28th instant,, at Ten o'Clodk
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London-, to make a Final.
Dividend of the Estate aud Ell'ects of the said Bankrupt ;.
when and where the Creditors,, wko have not already provide
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, on-
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Audi
ail Claims nut then proved will.be disallowed*
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THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, I
bearing (late 'he 9th of September 1816, awarded and

ksncd forth against William Potti, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, .Builder, intend •to meet on the 24th
day of February instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at
the George Inn, Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
tvhen an A where the Creditors, who have not already proved
theii Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they wi l l lie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And.all-Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

WHereas the acting Commissioners iti a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Stephen Clements, -of Roughton, in the County of Lincoln,
Corn-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord'High Chancellor of Great Britain, tlv.it the said Stephen
Clements hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of PaiTiament made con-
cerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by vir tue
cif an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth,
year of His .present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and cowfirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 24th day of February
instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in * Commission
-of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Hobert Elliot the younger, of Ilmiuster, in the County of
Somerset, Milltr and Baker, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Elliott
liath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wi l l be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 24th of February instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Comaission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Foal ton, of Bilston, in the County of Stafford, Iron-
Dealer, Waiter-Maker ami Japanner, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said John Pooltou hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
«f the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts: This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
jiassed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
•of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
'Majesty's Reign, -his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 24th of February instant.

WHereas tlve acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt a warded and issued forth against

'Wfllidin Dtkvy, of the City of Norwich, Gun-Maker, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord.High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said William Davy hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtu* of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of -His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed 'in 'the Forty-ninth Yrar of His present Majesty's
Keign, his Certific.-rte will 1>e allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
befoie the 24th day of February iustant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Wilson and Wil l iam Hague, of Cock Brook, in the
Parish of Ashton-umler-Line, in the County of Lancaster,
.Cotton-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, have
certified to the Lord High CliuncclJor of Great Bri-

'^ain, that the said .James Wilson bath in all things con-
formed himself according to the .directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Uejgu, and also of another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed us the sajjd Acts .direct, unless
fnusn be shewn to ihc cuutrary oa or before the 24th day oJ
'February instant.

wHertas the acting Commissioners In trie CommhsVuU.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Edwards, of Knigliton, in the County of Radnor,
Diaper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said James Edwards hath in all things con-
formed .himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to-
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fiftli
Year of. His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct,'Unless cause be shewn to the contrary on. or before tue
24th day of February iustaut,

Heveas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issueit forth against

Henry James Northcote, of Lime-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Henry James
Noithcote hath in all things, conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Keign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year,
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowud and confirmed svs the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 24th of February
instant.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John VVroe, of the Lordship of Tong, in the County of York,
Worsted-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have .cer-
tified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldou, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Wroe hath in all things conformed himself according U»
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in tiie Forty-niuth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's -Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tue contrary
on or belurc the 24th day of February instant.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Fleming, Wright and
Builder, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, January 29, 1818

HECTOR GRANT, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee ou
the sequestrated estate of the said Uoliert Fleming,

hereby intimates, that a general meeting of the Creditors of
the said estate will be held within the Writing-Chambers of
Messrs. King and Campbell, Writers, 23, Brunswick-Place,
Glasgow, on Monday the 23d day of February next, at Two
o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of authorising a
sale of the heritable property, in Robertson-Street, of Glas/-
gow, belonging to the Bankrupt estate, by private bargain.-—
Of which notice is hereby given to all concerned, in terms of
the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of James Watt, Flcsher, in Aber-
deen.

Aberdeen, January 2ff, .J 818.

WILLIAM BATHGATE, Skinner, in Aberdeen, Trus-
tee on the sequestrated estate of the said James Watt,

hereby intimates to the Creditors, in term of the Statute,
that his accounts have been audited by the Commissioners,
which, wi th states of the Bankrupt's affairs: and the ranking
of the claims of the Creditors, lie at the Oftice'of Andrew
Robertson, Advocate, in Aberdeen, for the inspection of all
concerned.—No Dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of William Brown, Merchant, Park-
head, near Glasgow.

., Edinburgh, January 29, 1818.

UPON the application of three of the Creditors of (he
said William Brown to the Court of Session (Sec >nd

Division) their Lortlsbips, by interlocutor, dated 2i)ih day of
January current, appointed a meet ing of the Creditors of
Vhe said. William* liruwu to be held withiu the Prince of Wales



^If^^p^^edne^day^he. 1 fgh^g;of JFebruaty
nut, AI Twelve o Clock atj4oon,_for the purpose pf choosing

'^ii'j new .Trustee or Trustees, in succession, upon the said
seg|uestrated,estate, |A place of,John,MofiFat, Tailor, in plas-

;g6w, tne.fqrmer Trustee, .deceased.—Qf which intimation is
lliereby given, to,%!!, concerned^

Jtytice. to the Creditors of John Ross.
Tain, January 21, 1818'

.J% T a general meeting of the :Cr,ed.itors9f, John Ross, Pis-
Ji^. teller, at jfalblajr, in ,the .Parish of Edderton, and

. County of .Ross, held on the 15th current, within .Ellison's
,Inn here, he offered^ composition on hjs .debts of 6s.. Sd. in
,the pour\d, payable,J)y two equal instalments, at six and,fjf-
^ teen.months.from the date pf acceptance, with security. The
^meeting unanimously approve^ pf the offer ah,d cautioners ;
^and appointed .another .meeting,to be he^d in,Ellison's Inn.
j'here", on the^Otb day of jfebruary next, at,Tweive o'clock at
r^Ioon,,to>'depide;fiasilly on said offer. ' ,

\

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors— j
tbe petition of Thomas -Dayies, late of the City of Bristol,';

'̂ iJoal-Mercham, but" how a prisoner for debt in the' King's-
Bench prison; in the Couh't/ of Surreyi will be" heard at
the Guildhall, 'in the City 'of Westminster, on the 25th day
of February instant, at Nine of the Clock in the Morn-
ing ; a'nd .that a schedule, containing a list of all the
•creditors' of Jibe saiti 'prisoner,' annexed to the said petition,
is filed-irf the OnVe of '( the sajd Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
in the Strand^ in :»he ' County of Middlesex, to -which
any- of the credftors ( may 'refer; and in case any creditor
intends^ to oppose tlie discharge of the said prisoner, it
is further offered, tna^ Vuchlcreditor shall give notice in
writing of such' his 'intention, to be left at the Office
of the said Court, two days at the least before the said
25th day_ of February fi together with the grounds or objec-
tions to such' discharge, and injdefault thereof, such Creditoi
shall be precluded from opposing the said prisoner ; and doth
hereby 'declare;^ that 'he -Is ready and willing to submit to be
fuliy examined ds' to' the justice of his conduct towards bis
Creditors. "" ' " ' ' VTOMAS DAVIES.

•
BY order .pf . the Court for ^Relief of Insolvent Debtors— j

tbe petitions, of Richard Martin Braddon, late of Wbals-5
borough, in the'' County of 'Cornwall, Farmer, and JohnJ

. Brown, late of West Ville, in the County of. Lincoln, Farmer j
rljuC how prisoners' for 'debl in'the'K^ng's-'Behcli prison, in

^t .~.,,n*.L^\i ct .11:11 H'_ 1.. M ^i-A_ ^.^ijiT.n • i . J

sfctie'dules, coptaining lisfc '-of all the credrtors of the

Coupfy'of Middlese'x.
And "in cise 'any creditor Intends to oppose th'e dfsctiirge of

''the'said;prisonersj it is"further ordered", th'at s'ucb creditor
1 iball (Hve1 nb'tic^m writing of suifi his ihtenlrion,"to be left'at
Jtfte Office1 of t'tie said Co'urt1, two day's at the least before the
"said- 25fh' of February, together with the grounds or objections

"Jo sncb'discharge',"—»!"-'Vft"u *»«»«"' '-s«-i» rw^V,,'..-^n

fally'
our creditors.

3g' the justice of'
^t^HARD MARTIN BRADDON.
^JOHtfrBROWN.

. BV order of tbe Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
thepetitiori'bf John Mtror'e, fb'i-merly of'^helsea/ih the County
'of-:Middles'e'xj"So'apt-Maker', -late';df Broad-Street, in the-';City
*rf.Lontoii,'MercKa'ntahd Agent', but now a prison'er1 for d'ebt

"'iri'thg Debtors' prison for London "and Middlesex, iii the City
"bf'tohao1i','bwiit'be heard'^t the':GUHdhalli' in the City"of
!-iVeBtmlnstei1, on'the 25th toy'of'February irista'h't, at
• the noilr'bf Nine of the'tldck'in'th'e- Morning; 'add that
1 Vse'n'eo'ulie, cl/rrdaibing a list-of'tbe'c'rtdit'ors' of the 'said pri-
• %foner, annexed :to the said' petitio'n; -"rl- filed in thd^lRte of
-'thriiaid'Cdifrt, Nd.'S, Essex-Stre'et^ ̂ rafadj in thfc Cou'Uty of
X'Middle'sex:, to whicfi afjyi.crfiditor'may'refer;'' arid in case anjf
-'yredit]Jr intendi to'oWpo^thWdfscliarge of the said priso'ner,
lHiri's('further brd'tii-ed1/that such'M.oitolr sliall'give-uotic^ Ui
fl ••-•-.':_ D. (-'. '^i-/!:s-±: '•'••-- .viv-r-'t^'C.vj ^ v r , : . <"•„ "- ' • ? • • - »

writing of such his intention, -to be left at tbe Office of the
said .Court, tw.o days at the least before the said 25th day of
'February, together with the grounds or objections to such
discharge, and in default thereof, such Creditor shall be pre-
cluded from opposing tbe said prisoner ; and he dotb hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of bis conduct towards his «re*

^ditors. JOH& MOORE.

.BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Thomas Giles, late of Keyingham, Holder-
ness, in tbe County of 'York, .Farmer; John Cox, late of Far-
rington .Gurney, in the County of Somerset, Butcher and
Farmer; .Thomas .Hill, late of Tiiasburyji in the County of
Somerset,. Blacksmith and Engineer; Edward Kirsop, late .of
$imonbtirn,.in the County of Northumberland, 'Maltster; ahd
John Kirsop, late of Simonburn aforesaid, -Publican rand
.Farmer, but now prisoners for debt in -the Fleet prison, in
the City of London,- will be heard at the GuitdhaR, in (he
City of . Westminster", on the L 25th 'instant, it Nine -ii»
the Mwrning; and. that schedules, containing lists ef ail tke
creditors of the said prisoners, annexed to their said pctrtioas,
are filed in the Office of the said Cotrrt, Nd.-9, £sseoc-
Street, in the Strand, in the County of .Middlesex, to- whreh
any creditor may refer ; and* in case any : creditor intends
to oppose the discharge of any of the said prisoners, 'it*is
further ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing
of such his intention, to be left at the Office of the said
.Court, two days at the Ifcast before the said 25th "day of
February, together with the grounds or objections to such . Dis-
charge, and in default thereof, such /Creditor sballjjbe pfi$-
clu'ded from opposing flie said prisoners ; 4pd we,do he^y
declare, that we are ready and willing to sttbrart to bft fciHy
examined touching the justice of oiir conduct toward* O»r
creditors. THOMAS <?IL.EJS. ••

JOHN co;x.
THOMAS -HILL.
JED.WARD

.BY order of .the donrt for tbe Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of George Graham, late of K&wiclt, id;lte
County of Cumberland, Butcher; Will lain Lethbridge, laifW
Minehead, in the Coudty of '^Somerset,' Yeoman ; add1 Heflry
.Rowe, late of Ringsbaw, Suffolk, Clerk, but DOW prisoners
for debt in the King's-Bench prison, in the County of'SurrW,
will be heard 'at the' Guildhall, in the City of Westminster,
on the 25th 'day of February 'instant, at Nine o'clock in
the Morning; and that schedules, containing lists of all the
creditors of the said prisoners; -annexed to tfee -said -petition! ,
are filed in the;Olfice of the said Court, No: 9, Essex-Street,
in the Strand, in the Count}*1 of Middlesex, to Svhreh- any
creditor may refer ; and in case any creditor intends- to oppofee
the discharge of .the said prisoners, it is further ordered, that
such creditor shall give, notice in writing* of s'ueh bis inten-
tion, to be left at tbe. Office <of the said Court, two dwys'at:tfie
(east before the said 2^th day of February,1 together -\vUh-th*
grounds or objections to suefa discharge j and in default thereof,
such Creditor shall be precluded -from oppOsing'the sdidpri-.
soners; and dotb hereby declare, that) tverare' ready- and
wjlling to submit to be fully examined as to the'juittc&of ear
conduct towards our creditors. • - • • • • • •>. . . • . »

' ' ' 'GEORGE GRAHAM.

BY order of tbe Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
th'e petition df^William 'Preston, -late of No. 5, Cleveland-
Square, Liverpool;' Lancashire, Dealer in Earthenware, but
now a prisoner for debt in the Fleet prison, in the City of
London, wilj be heard at the Guildhall, -in the City of -West-
minster, on the" 25th ifey' o f ] February instant, at 'Nine in the
Morning- and 'that 'a 'schedule, containing a^list of Ibft
creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition,
is' SleJ ih the OtitceVofrhe safd Courb, No. 9; .Essex-Street,
in the Strand, in the, County of Middlesex, to which any
creditor may refer'; ' aiid"ln cas'e .any creditor intends -Jto
'oppose the .discharge "of the1 said prisoner, it is further
ordfered/'that 'such, creditor' shall give notice in -writing of
suet his 'intention, 'to Be left at the .Office of the said Court,
two days' at the leasf before 'the said 25tl> d^y of t'ebruary,
together 'with' the ground's pr' objections to'such (Jischarge,
a'nd iii default tuercyf, such. Creditor auall t^e -pi ccl^id/ed froai
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»pposing the said prkseneip; ami doth hereby declare, that he
i» ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

WILLIAM PRESTON.

BY order of the Cewrt for Relief of Insolvent Debtor*—
the petition of Hugh Bagg, late of Beaminster,- in the County
of Dorset, Linen-Draper and Tea-Dealer, but DOW a prisoner
confined for debt in the Fleet prison, in the City of London,
will be heard at the Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on
Wednesday the 25th of February instant, at the hour of Nine
of the Clock in the Morning;. and that a sclvedule, coa
taining a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner, an-
nexed to the said petition,, is filed at the Office of the
said Court, No, 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer ;
and iu case any creditor intends to oppose the discharge
«f the said prisener, it is further or.der«d, that such cre-
ditor shall give notice in writing of such bis intention,
to. be left at the Office of the said Court, two days- at the
least before the said 25th- of February, together with the
grounds or objections to such discharge, and iii default there-
of, such Creditor shall be'precluded from opposing the said
prisoner; and datb hereby declare,, that he is ready and
billing to submit to be fully'exainineil touching the justice
•fr his conduct to wards his-Creditors.

HUGH BAQG,

BY order of the Court for the Belief of Insolvent Debtors—,
the petitions- of Isaac Statbam, late of Bolton-le-Moors,

• Lancashire^ Shoe-Maker, aud John Haworth, late-of Ringley,
saute Conntyj-Iron-Turner, but now prisoners for debt con-
fined in His Majesty's gaol of the Castle of Lancaster, in the

< Couuly of Irfiucaster, will be heard before His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be
tolden at the Castle ef Lancaster, in and for the said
County, on-Tuesday the 24th-day of Februaiy instant, at
the hour of Ten of the Clock1 in the Morning; and that
schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of the.
creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the- Office of the
laid Court, No. 9^ Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, to which the creditors o£ the said prisoners may
tefer ; and they, do hereby declare, that; they-are ready and
willing, to submit to be-fully examined touching the justice of
their conduct towa/ds their creditors.

ISAAC STATHAM.
JOHN HAWORTHv

. BY order ofthe Goitrfrfbrthe- Reliefof Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Joseph Bastow,- formerly of Oldham, in- the
County of Lancaster, Victualler, and-late of the same place,

1 Labourer, and Israel Ogden, late of Kirkbam> in the County
of Lancaster, Warehouseman, but now prisoners for debt
confined in His MajestyVgaol of the Castle- of Lancaster, in
the County of Lancaster, wil l -be heard before His Majesty's
Justices-of the Peace for the said County, at an-adjourn-
ment Of the General Quarter Sessions-of the Peace, which
\villbeholdenat Lancaster,' in and for the said County, on
the 24th day of February instant, at the hour of Ten o'clock

. in the-Morning ;• and that schedules annexed to the said peti-
tions, containing lists of the creditors of the said prisoners,
are filed in- the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
the said prisoners may refer; and we do hereby declare, that
we are ready and willing to submit to be fully examined
touching.the justice of our. conduct towards our creditors.

The* mark of JOSEPHLBASTOW.
ISRAEL OGDEN.

BY'order of the Court for the Relief'of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Martha Hooley, formerly of Liverpool, and
late- of Manchester, Lancashire, Widow; Elizabeth Bower,

' la te of-Liverpool, Lancashire, Shopkeeper;. Ellen Farrington,
late of West Leigh, Lancashire, Farmer;. Thomas Gledhill,
late of li6lton-le-Moors,, Lancashire, Shoe-Maker; Edward
Beb-.ha;w; late of Manchester, Lancashire, Book-Keeper; John
Higginsorij.late of Manchester, Lancashire, Cotton-Manufac-
turer ; James Fish, late of Blackpool, Lancashire, Butcher ;.
Jobn Bispham, late of Liverpool, Lancashire,. Spiiit-Mer-
chant; Richard Ashworth, late of Salford, Lancashire^
Butcher; James Barker, late of Stausfield, near Toilniorden,
y.nkshire, Cotton-Manufacturer; Thomas Carr, late of

Clitlieroe, Ean«aihire, -Cordwajner and Shopkeeper; Tionfas
White, late of luce, Lancashire, Innkeeper and Cotton-
Dealer; Issachar Thorpe, late of Manchester, Lancashire,
Innkeeper; James Barlow, late of Manchester, Lancashire,
Shopkeeper and 'Milk-Seller; Wrlliain Robinson, late of
Liverpool, Lancaseire, Victualler; Charles DelaPryme,'l&te
of Liverpool, Lancashire, Tobacco and Snuff-Manufacturer;
James Pollard, late of Preston, Lancashire, Confectionery
Samuel Tiuiruins, late of Stourbridge, Worcestershire, Nail-
Ironmonger; James Smith, late of Hecknfondwike, York-
shire, Fancy-Manufacturer; Hugh Dowling, late of Liver-
pool, Lancashire, Auctioneer and Publican; and John
Walton, formerly of Wallazey,s Cheshire, and late of Liver-
pool, Lancashire, Butcher, but now prisoners for debt con-
fined in His Majesty's Castle of Lancaster, in the County
of Lancaster, will be heard1 before His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be hold-en
at Lancaster, in and for the said County, on Tuesdaythe
24th day of February instant, at the hour of Tin o'clock in
the Morning; and that schedules, annexed to the said
petitions, containing- -lists of the Creditors of the said priso-
ners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the-
Creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and we do hereby,
declare, that we. are ready -and . willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of our conduct towards our cr«*
ditors. MARTHA HOOLEY.

ELIZABETH BOWER..
ELLEN FARRINGTQN.
THOMAS GLKDHILL.

\ EDWARD BKLSHAW.
JOHN HIGGINSON. ,
JAMES FISH;
JOHN BISPHAM.
RICHARD ASHWOETHr-
JAMES BARKER.
THOMAS CARR.
THOMAS WHITE-
ISSACHAR THORPE;

' JAMBS BARLOW.
WILLIAM ROBINSON.
CHARLES DELA PRYME.
JAMES POLLARD.
SAMUEL TIMMINS..
JAMES SMITH.
HUGH DOWLING..
JOHN WALTON;

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors**
the petitions of John Lowe, late of Dudley, Worcestershire,.
Eartbenware-Dealer, and Richard Stiles, late of Redditch, in
the County of Worcester, Needle-Maker, but now prisoners
for. debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Worcester, in the
County of Worcester, will be beard before His MajestyV
Justices of the Peace for the said County:, at an adjourn-
ment of the General Quarter Sessions- of the Peace which,
will be bolden at Worcester, in and for the said County, on.
Thursday the 26th day of February instant, at Ten of the
Clock in the Morning.; and that schedules, annexed to tbe.
said petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said
prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex-Stieet, Strand, in th& Countyof Middlesex, to which the
Creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and we do hereby
declare,. that we are ready and willing, to submit to be fully
examined.touching the justice of our conduct towards our ere—
itors. ' JOHN, LOWE.

RICHARD STILES.

BY. order of the Ceurt for the Relief.of Insolvent Debtors-^
the petition of George Ireland,, late of Sandgate, in the
Parish of All.Saints without.the Walls, but within, the liber-
ties of the Town.and County of the Town of Newcastle-apon—
Tyne, Painter, Glazier, and Shopkeeper, but now a prisoner
for, debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Newgate, in the
Town and Couuty of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will be beard
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for- the said Towo;
and- County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter.
Sessions of. the Peace which will. be. hoMen at Newcastle?--
upon-Tyne, In and. for the said. Town and County, on the
25th, day of February instant, at Ten in the Morniug ;.• and-'
that a,schedule, annexed to tha said petition, containing a list
of the creditors of the- said.prisoner, is filed in the Office of
th« aaid Court, No. 9, fimx-rtrect, Strand, in tk« Cwanty «f
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Middlesex, to wnicfi tne creditors of the said prisoner may
refer;: and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready and and
willing to submit to be examined touching the justice of his
conduct towards his creditors.

GEORGE IRELAND.

THE Creditors of Samuel Hodson, late of Llandinam,, in
the County of Montgomery, Farmer, and who was discharged
out of the gaol of Montgomery, under the Act" of- Parliament
made and passed in the 53d year of the reigivof His present
Majesty, intituled, " An Act fur the Relief of Insolrent
Debtors in England," are requested to meet at the King's
Head Inn, k«pt by Richard Jones, at Llandovery, Carmar-
thenshire, on Monday the 9ib day of February instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of choosing an Assig-
nee or Assignees of bis estate and effects.

February 2, 1818.
WHEREAS James Cockburn, late of Weymouth-Street,.

Kent-Road, in the County of Surrey, Baker, was, in or about
the month of November 1814, discharged (under the pro-
visions of the prtsent Insolvent Act) from His Majesty's
Gaol,, situate in Horsemonger-Lane, this is to give notice,
that a meeting of the Creditors of the said George William
Cockburn will be held at the Office of Mr. Montriou, Solicitor,
No. 84, Terrace, Cliiswell-Street, on Monday the 16th day of
February instant, between the hours of Eleven of the Clock
ia the Forenoon and One of the Clock in tic Afternoon of
the same day, for purpose of proceeding to the choice of one
ar more Assignee or Assignees of th« said. Insolvent's estate
and effects.

THE Creditors of Rich'ard WeBster, formerly of Heatfc-
Street, Commercial-Road, in the County of Middlesex,
Master-Mariner, and late Master of the ship Harriett, oi Lon-
don, trading to Jamaica, who was dischaiged out of the'
custody of the Marshal of the King's-Bench prison, by virtue
of an Act passed in the 53d year of the reign of His present"
Majesty, intituled-" An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Deb-
tors in England," are requested-to meet the Assignees of the
said Insolvent's estate and effects) on Saturday the 14th day
of February instant, at Twelve o'Clods at Noon precisely, at
the Office-of Mr. Hamilton, No. 31,.Berwick-Street, Soho, to-
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees executing unto
the said Richard Webster a power of attorney or other instru-
ment, to authorise and empower him to receive all and every
the debts due and owing to bis estate, by any. persons in the
Island of Jamaica, or elsewhere in the West Indies, and also
to demand and receive of and from Mr. David Alexander Hill-
and Miss Mines, both of Jamaica, or any other person or per-
sons, all and every the goods, effects, and things in their pos-f-
session belonging to his estate; and also'to-commence, sue,
and prosecute in the names of the said Assignees, or other-
wise, any action or suit at law or in equity, for the recovery of
such debts, goods, effects, and things, and alss to-compound,
release, and settle all OK any of such debts r and also to assent
to or dissent* from the said Assignees commencing and pro*

| secuting any actions or suits at law or in equity against the
'owner or owners of the ship-Harriott, for the recovery of &

chain cable, two bower anchors, and two .topsails, in their or
one of their possession, the property of the said Insolvent;
and also for the recovery of any sum of money dn« from the
said owner or owners to the estate «f the said Jasolvtnt; akd.
on other special affair*..
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